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Gentlemen,·'

.

If you think t:h~ following hints of. the Life, Writing5~
and Diary, of the late Mr. HUMl'HRY DITTON.
mail-er of the new mathematical fchool in Ch~ijl';
Hojpital, will be acceptable to' you~ readers, yOU( in(erting them, as Coon as cOJ}venient, will oblige
..'
-c"

~

...

Yours,

"J. S."
l~~~.Ji R.

HUMPHRY D1TTOt"? the fourteenth
of that name in a direCt line, was born _
*~ M ''I-s.* at SALISBURY,~on !he ?9th 'of May,
~ }f~. ~ either 16 75, or 1676. ~is father was
\l.~.g.~Ji a gentleman of a [mall' efl-ate, 'in that
county, of about 140 1. per annum; whofe wife was of
the Luttrell family, of Ditnfler Cqjlle, near Taunton, in
Somerfetfuire; whofe fortune made'a very confiderable
addition to the family income. But as he was a
very zealous PURITAN, the chief of what he po{fe{fed
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1IY"\s fpent in [upport of that' c~ufe; e!'en 'to' thegre~t
~orlcil¥.detr!mentof pis family., He was very ~e1iroll~
hav\e thi$ his. on!y-fon brought up to the tninifrry~
whicp',~doblige pis father ~ lie aomplied with tthougp
q,uit€ ccmmn ~ his own inflipations)·Accordingly,
he was put to a priyate academy" under the care of br~
PUVE, a miniRer in the eRablilhmeni; :\Vpo, tllpug!J ~
gentleman' of different 'fentiments from his own, and
~hore of his father., yet was neverthelefs a perfon greatly
~~~em,ed oy ~~-em for his tandor and -moaefation, 'Whic~
was the
remarkable' in tbofe troublefome tiineS':
fo that" al~ things ~onfideted? his father could not expeCt:
an op~rfunity of placing him in a- "etter--il.tuad()D~· .

to

,

more

When he had finilhed his fludies, he preached·fGr
.,fome ti'me. :tt:-Tu~btidge Wells:' but his father>dYiii'g
fO,?,n .after, he wholly laid afide the mini!hy, and applied'
himfdf to ~.is favorite fludy the matbematics. We are inform~d, by ~ near relation nqwalive, tpat
)le" fQQn .after hiS cpming' to l.-on.elon, publ i{hed twq
. ,nathematical pieces" wh{c;h hfg~ly rQeomrnendid'h,iln to
the
ofthe gr~at Sir- Is:AAc~Ewro~, who was
e~tre~ely fond of him, ~~?~py'his' int~r~~? Mr. biTTON was, chofen maRer of the new mathematical fchool
jn Chvift'~ ffofpital, which he ~njoyed 'to the time of his
.~~th,_.whic~ too)c p.1p,c~ on the 15th day of PFt·
f5,
in the 40th year of his age. He' died of a' p~trid (eyer,
~l1dlies .burie~ in th~ d9iRers' of t~,e f~jd hofpital~ .' Here 'f;ll~w~ ;m ~~~~unt'o{~ll his works" as far as I
ha~e beed ~ble t~~~iJe'athem"
. '"
.
,

no'r-ice

n

'.

I.

:-The-Geperil'iaws'~f~a~ur~'aI1d Moti~n,

witll.

tbe~r~pplic;at~on' tq rv+e~r.anics·:' 4-1(0' tq'~ pO,Cl:rine of
~~e Cen~J:ipetal Forces, ~nd YdOFiti,es of ~qd}~s de.
~I;ri~ing ~ny Qr~qe Coni~qe~i~f.ls?"~.c. 17°5.
•
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2. An Tn£litution, of Fluxiohs: Containing the firfr
Principles, the Operations, 'W'ith fom~of the Ufes ari&
Application of that admira:b'le l\fethod, &c. i7ofi.
3. A Treatife of PetfpeaiYe, Demoili1:t'ative and Pratti ca!. I 7 I 2.
4. A Difcotirfe conc'erning the Refurteaion
JESUS
_CHRIST: With an Appendix concerning the rmpoffib1e
ProduB:ion of Thmght, from Matter and Motion', ii I i,
&c.~This work met with' fuch approbatio'n; that an';
,other edition was caned far in i 7 If. It is worthy' tfie
attention of all young di ines, who wiili to he acquainted
with the abfunt aild horrid 'coMequences or deifm. It
has been feveral times reprinted' nnce the death of its
'valuable autnor.
S. There w'a's p:ubJiilied; after his decea'fe, the new
'taw cjf Fhilc:l's, I'ji9.
Some h~ve thought that philofoph'y, and' efpeciaJly die
inatpematicalbra:li'ch, is u'nfivorable'to chrifiianity, arid
particula'rly fo' experimental relrgion; the above treati'fe'
on the Reflirre8:ion will difcover the fallacy of the fotiner, and the DIARY that of tbe latter.
As the feftimony of fo great a mathertl'atician as Mr.
l;ri~T~N, both to the tru'tp of chrifiianity, and alfo to
the'nature, im!portance, and abfolute t'lecelfrty'bf ixperi;;'
mental religion, in order to our pr-erent comforf and fu·
ture h~ppi'nefs; cannot fail to be high'ly' a'c'ceptable rcl
your read-ers, I, fen'd you th~ DIARY wrihen with his
own hand, intitl~d"

or

~ JOURNAl,

'<n

dmtaining the mijf -rnnarJ:a'hle 7'rmrfaE1iol1f
aj the Lit!le If/drld in my own Breqfl.

,1F tbere be (0 rilU'c11

De;. 2'9, Al1no Do1ir. 170r:
prudence

in

the conduCf of

woddly m'eh, who keep exa'tf aCcOl;'nts of their
lanes an'J gaills; how' \vlf-e a co'urfe is. it £nr a chri{..:
tlan, whofe traffick is' with the j;nvjfi,b~ v/arid, to
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roouce his concerns to a certain calculation! If the
new creature be the ofF.sl)Cing of heaven, where it is
formed, and be defiined by God to divine- poffeffl.Ons
.... alone; how advifeable is it carefully.to attend the growth
of this godlike birth in a man's foul, and fee.its improvement in beauty and glory,' from one degree to another!
I am vafi:ly pleafed to travel over, with my eye, a map
of this great world: hittory is ,a moft deli.ghtful entertaiI:lInent to me : but what world fo near me, as that indafed within my own breafl: ! Whathiftory fo profitable,
as that of myfelf, in relation to God and a future ftate l
The actions. of heroes, in former ages, are very pleafant
.;md f~rpri[mg; thei~ virtues ar;e charmipg, though theiY
appear at fuch a dift;mce; and their pi&ures, drawn: in
. a lifelefs hifiory, excite an. agreeable pleafure and admiration of them. But I have nobler fcenes opening
themfelves to me in my own breaft. I am here taken
up with the mofi glorious concerns of an immortal life
-now beginning within me. I have the ftupendous work
_?f God in grace t6. ftudy, obferve,' c,ultivate, and i/Itprove: a victory. to contemplate, that fhall end in everlafl:illg triumph; and a' conflict, in order thereto, to be
"happily managed, with which all thofe upon re~orcl are,
in comparifon, but as children's play. I mufi therefore
_carry on the bleffed work of prefenting the true hinary
of myfelf daily to my OWl1 eyes; for to defer it longer, is
t~ offer plain violence to confcience, and act· contrary
both to former, arid more modern experiences.
Dec. 29. This day I did, in- the moft folemn and [acred m~nner, refolve. upon, and begin aga.in, this holy
but too long negle8.:ed work.
30. A fmall matter fometimes raifes,a ftorm: it was
[0 this day with me : yet, in the midft of all, it is a pleaf-

jng confideration to reflect upon this aftcr-animadverfion
1- mufl: ma~e upon my fel f. I can ferioufly fay, that

there

\

,

,
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there is f4Ch a diff"er,ence between roming to God, in

d~ty,with a ma~'s ~onrcience dear of all t,hings? drat are
matters of -Ca,oy.. though the leaft) o~eDce to, i~,'and
coining with it .in any meafure pf0vo~ed; that I believe
is not to be imag~hed by anyone that pas not tried
both.

3I:. Guilty, this day, of a piece of finful vanity?ften
refolved againfi: : in the evening, fome comfortable IOQk~ ,
ings upward; and profpetts of eternal things.
"
7. Duty too mu'ch hurri~d over this day, anito
li'ttle comfort, or,' I fear, profit in it'.

1an.

2:

This evening I had fome reliili of a divine joy, and
delight in my ret~rement from the world, ~nd all inferior
concerns. ,
. 3. 'I cannot but be apprehenfive' that Satan was thi~
day u~n$ fom~' arti~ces to Eraw' m,e into a )infuI fnare~
which divine grace 'had led me out' 0'£; and alfo that
my, corruption would eafi'ly have betrayed me, if the
fame grace had not prevented! I unhappily Jofl: my advantages of enjoyment this evening, by unforefeen difturbances.
4. Over-eagernefs in the purfuit of my fi:udies, Iofl: me
in great me~fa(e the',comfort I might h.ave had; if I,had
folemnly feparated myfe1f in good time.
' ,
5. This fabbath was not fo profitable to me as fome
have been, and 2S this alfo itfelf woulJ have been, had
I not too far indulged worldly thoughts upon it ; which,
therefore, for the' f uture~ by God's help, I will make
more confcience of ~voiding.
6. Befl:owing too mucn tim'e UPQU friends ab.c(lad, I
had the lefs for my fpiritual work at home; which, therefore, for the future, by divir.e affifl:ance, ilia!! not be
jofUed out by any thing I am able to prevent j for this is
alro a defign of the wicked one. '

7. I
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~. 7~ I had fome enlargement of heart this even'iog j' <1e';.>,
lightful peace, tho' not ravilhing joy.
8. A vain and foolilh impreffion made upon my.imagination, and well helped on by my foul's enemy, tendered me very 'heartlefs in my heavenly work: to give
way to this, as it is a difparagement of Chrill,. fo it is t{)()
great an honor to the de;iI.

, 9. Bldfed be God" and praifed be his grace, (or any
thing of good tune or temper that I was in at tire latter
part of this evening.
10. It was delightful to me, and profitable for me,· to
draw near to God my heavenly Father this evening i itn'cl'
I had had more of both, had not I foolifuly ewt rnyfelf
fuort; which therefore I reckon my fin and lhame. Oh
the difference between walking dorefy with God, and
unfiedfaftners and unfaithfulnefs in his covenant

r
t

This d~y's'experience tells me !low mu<:h Hand
in ne~d of continual divin~ affi£bnce, 't.o keep myf€lf out
of the way of temptation. Soine temporal mer~re-s Jthi~
day I received, for \vhich 1 am tnankfu'l ; buriyet 11irnanot myfelf fatisfied when I faH lh:ort of divi'ne r.efte!bments, and my (pirit is out: of rune ..
11.

12. God gave me, the even-ing of th-is faboath,. a frdh
tafie of the heavenly manna, the choicdI da'inty -of h'is
houfe here below. The fafi' year~ thefe entertainments
were, more frequent than rhey nave been of 1.a:te',; but
God~ by the'external difp-enfations of his proVidence,
and the inward operations of his gtace and Spi'rit, is, I '
hope, reducing me into a pofinre of fitnefs for the fame
and greater enjoyments.
' -

13'. The fubtle enemy ot my {ouI di&, In fome meaCur.e faH, me by a temptation tbis evening; but by the
ftrengthofmy Lord it fhaH be'to ~y advantage.. 1\1y
hted enjoyments prevel1~ed, generalIy; fome mi[chief
follows.
J4. An
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14. An abatement ofthe vigor of my foul, in all its
divine exercifes, I find the certain cGnfequence of unftedfaft walking or backfiiding.

s.

I
If the great bufinefs of the day, that makes the
cl,ay, t.h-at crowns the day, that perfects the day, is the
fplemn ~ranfa~ion /between God and my foul in the
.eyening; how then was this great affair forgot~en, and
fo p:1jferably attended upon, as it was this day} When"
Gh !. '11Y foul, wilt thou learn to gather up all thy
frj'eI:lgth for the evening, for the evening fo often de~ .
'
.d elightful to thee?

. J6. A heavy, doudy fpirit attended me this evening;
no doubt this interception of heaveply cOplforts was.oc_
c!ifw~ed by fome impediment of, my own laying in the
~aY"

. , - '...,

] 7:. liT pon ferlous and mat!lre thoughts, I deem - it
~ighlY,needful (and fr?m henceforth'conclude upon it)'
to 'fpend 'more of my time in pr-aifing :and bleffing God,
and lefs in other exercifes lefs glorifying to him. I was
wanting in my diligent attendance upon God; and no
wonder, if 90d did !e~ufe to unveil himfelf to me this
day., ~

lS'r ~y e~perience did in fome meafure tell me, how

co~;fortable}md affecting it is. to my own fpirit, to be

large and par~icular in the praifes of my God-; and 'by
degrees 1 hope to find greater benefit by the confrant'
prattice of it. I~ is certainly a mafr heavenly wurk; l'
alJl forry I have been narrow and defective in it fo'
long.
.
~,

~

'19. I did not mariifefrmy love 'and fe'ar and reganf
tp Go~. as I ought, by my mOltificatioo' and felf-denial ~
this day, though the divine goodnefs had give!1 ~e'
(om~thlng ef a particular oqligation to \t b~fore iri ~he
evening;' nay, [0 far from a right behavior, t~at I did,.
~y a Gqful c(lIiduCt) do much the co~trary.~'
20; 2C.

I

I,

f
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< 26~'2!I. CQrrupti6n, fin,. and folly; have mad'~ me a
'dreadful lofer thefe Mo. da Xs'.· •My' conimurtiorr-~as~
been, interrupted, my calm' :thougli,t's di'fl'uibed'; J.?:;"l'nt'a,?,·
vel1ly enjoyriients .fumed into' forrl;lw,and moumingi~11d
cQmplaint ~gail'lfl myfel'£. I have' fo~'Uy revolted~' alia>
the great enemy of my peace ··has-'gQtten fome han'l~>
U-p0fl me. The quefiion_ now
is, 'whet'l1er
this. conduCT, i
.
.
fo·finful and fooli{h as it is, may be enaure..d· any' long~r? I know·it is ndt; I}mow, bi'God'oS help, it {hilH
not ;"but yet d,o folen:m1y declare to my own confe~'nce'
(which elfe if I perform not, my wa'rd paJfed to:h,;' t, deLir~ m~y reproach. me), .that 'if· anJ thjng of the,liJ<:e '
nature e.ver happens again, that I wJlI ,r.ecord it where it
vtY.U Q:;lplcdl: an~Uha_m~:01{; b9~n nQ.'f'.~J)~ _autea.tb~ !\hd~
thefe ,words I will never blot· out, as none elfe th\i~ 1J
write here, they being (GQd ~s my witnefs) the genu~ne
fcnfe, of my heart and foul.
22'. Since the naughtinefs of my heart has {hewed.
i~felf aga~n' upon the like ,oc;c,aLion, ! therefore hert; l'.e-,
cprd it to my prefent !ha,me a09: <:'()llfu~on.·~h.e que~:.
t~0n thilt I ~all ~ery',dj!igel'lt1y jtI1£W7~ ,toeverx ~~y~. is?
whether my Lord Chrifi's commands, or my own corrupt .and carnal. inclinati.ons, have !lad the ma~n fw-ay
vyith reference to t,hjs mofi deiired piece of felf-denial~
, 23. I remember_ that I have often (with great fi~cerity,
and heartinefs, i( I 'can at all judge of the motigns of
my Qwi1 (oul) made a folerim profeiIion to G~d, how'
r~ady 1 would be, bi his grace, to bear a fignal'te1ti...
~ony of my love' and loyalty, by doing or fu'f[ering, all
his commands.. And I bav.e been fometime~."ready to
deii're of Pro,~idence fuch an opportunity t~ thew myfelf
for God. Apd though Go'd has not thought, fit to call
me out to any public trial; yet I .think he has granted
that deure. of mine, a·nd offered me 'a 'fair opportunity to'
_ tHl:ify my'loyal refpeCl: to him. For I am now, and'
- ";"",~a'i"e b.e~n [ome time,'in firapge conflicts: God has fuf~'-. .
2
[ered
~

I
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-fered a perfecution more terrible than that of Ere and
fword to overtake me. Tempting lufts and irregular
pmons are let loofe to vex me; and not a day paifes
over my head, wherein my loyalty and obedience are
not feriou!lr- attefl:ed. And this, though it be a perfecution fecret and invifible to the eye of the world, _yet is
mofl: dreadful and intolerable-to me. So that now I
think I have my deure with a witnefs; God has now
given me as much advantage as I can defire, to {hew
what I will do for him and his glory in my own foul.
I do therefore dec are that I wul, -for the future, reckon
thefe circumfl-ances of bitter and fevere temptation 2S
my da of trial for my Lord Jerus Chrifl:. I am forced
to conclude, that riow is my time to {hew remarkably
the fincerity of thofe pretenfions I have fo often and fo
liberally made. - If I faithfully deny myfelf, I tballhere-by prove myfelf to be his ditcipl~._ If I follow him WIth
unfp6tted loyalty through thefe bitter confliers, he will
bring me in at lafl: amoogfl: his viCtorious faints that
walk with him in white garments. Bleffed is the man
that endureth temptation; for when he is tried, he {hall
receive that crown of life which the Lord hath premifed
unto them that love'him.
24. I did this day infome meafure (tho' notfo fully

as I ought in confcience fo have done ) Qear my tefrimony
againfl: the corruption of my own hearr.

'

25. This day f~w me very near the mifchief of a iinful
compliance ;_ though I was not overcome: after which,
-J did plainly and freely qprefs the fenfe of my C011fcience, heartily condemn my ow-n irregular conduer,
-and lay the mofl: effeerual bar I coulq think of in my
own' way for the future, Lord, thou knowdl my con-£icJ;s !-

-"

26. In the midfl: of -all thefe ~akings and tumults
within me, the f~undation that God ha';; laid- fl:ands firm
and fure : my grace is baltered and !baken, but not van,...
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qu.iilied and beatrn out of me. The refrefhing hope I
paITefs, of my ftanding intere!bn the favour of, God,
by Chrifl Je-fus my Lord, is founded upon fa many'
experiences of God's dealings ',with me, it is the refult
..of fa lTIany n~rrow, firict, and mof!: im'partial inq uiries
into myfelf and £late, that ~oul~ I allow myfelf to think
,ail this dream and delufion, I may well expect never to
to be awake as long as I live. 1 know that 1 have many
a hundred times poured out all my foul to God: I
know that I' have emptied myfelf as far as I <:ould poffibly
"go: I know thai, I have examined every tender part in
me, and not excepted any thing from fearch and trial,
and [he jurifdicbon and cenfure ef confcience: J. know
that I have hundred and hundreds of times reviewed,
pore'd upon, and called into folemn q'ueltion~ the grounds
'of my pre[enfion to [be favour of. God; and that, after
all, in doubx and fufpicion- of myfelf, I have heartily
and chearfull y thrown myfelf upon God', tri~J and
knowledge of me, who, I am cer.tain, will never (ulfer a
'{oul, that ufes faithfully and diligently,hhi"appoirited
means, to be ever fatally miftaken. Go'd omnifcient
knows, that as I fear nothing more exceedingly than
being dyceived in myfelf, fa no' work is more agreeable
and p-leafant to me than clofe and fe\'ere examination.
The re~iew of pail experiences gave ~me. Come ~omfortably fatisfaction' this evening.
'
'

·27. My, faith al!d, hope are in fome exercife, but
flooNing comforts are fJ:rangers to me now: I am dull
and heavy,' when I u(ed fometimes to be rejoicing. I
l~fr firength and peace too,'- by my too negligent and
difloyal conduct in my late conflicts. Lord, prevent the
return of them!

28, 29, I have fallen t;ilQrt in th(,': dife.harging my confcience as I ought this day, with,reference both to my{elf and my friends ;' but r ~ngage, by, God's help, . to
do
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de it !horoug~ly anti effeCtually; and that, if I have,opport nit)', before I fIeep this niglit.
30, 31. I 'can'not yet recover that vigour, wnich my
folly and, ill conduCt lof!: me; but I hope I am going
towards it. 1\1 y irregular ex~e!1ce of time abroa'd, at
the importunity of friends, occalioned mylofs, though
no,t.of the performance of d~tv, yet of that adva~tage
that I might ,have bad with more careful attendance. _
This aCtion is odious and fcandalous to my 0~1l C'OIl:fcience, wb:ch, by divine help, I wiH endeavour to avoid.
offending ill this and all other points.
Lord, let this chearful fpring, that is. now approaching, find a much more fweet and glorious fpring of all
thy graces in my heart!

( Tb be continued. ]
To the Ejitor of the

GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

Mr. Wefley, in hii third Journal, p. 17. fpeaks of a
perfon " who knew, and was fure, that if he had all
the fil)s of the world laiJ upon him, one drop of Chri1t's
bloo'd, was fufficient to atone for all."In th~ firf!:."volu~e of the lat€'Rev. Mr. Hervey's
pof!:humous Letters, p. 49: the. fame fentiment is
thus exprelfed : " The aw·akened fons of Adalll, that -,
feel their miferys, fee a fulnefs of merit in one drop of
that blood, fufficient to atone for the guilt. of ten
thoufand worlds."
The Rev. Mr. - - - , in a late valuable ColleCtion of
. Hymns; No. 45. 'feems to be of the fame opinion,
, when' he fings,
I

"My 9~d,

my God; on thee I call,
. Thee only would' I know;
One drop of blood on me let faH,
And wa£h. me white as [now."
3;D2
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If the worthy editor of the Gofpd Magazine does -not'
ehure to rep\lbliih the above extracts, yet it will be.
~£l:eemed a favour, if the following obfervations, on the

_un(criptural-fentiment contain~d in them, may find a"
place j,n that periodicalpublieation.

:
M

AN Y excellent di~ines have unguardedly afferted,

that.." olZe drop of ChriWs blood is fufficient to
,
atbne for the guilt of ten thoufand worlds,'~ -which, I
- atf1 per{uaded, they \vould not have done, had they duly
conlidered (as this paper is deligned to prove)~ that it is
an unfcriptural tenet, and had its 1 ife from the corrupt- ~hurch of Rome.
1. 'That thefentiment is unfcriptural, is evident; for
every perfoD, who is acquainted with, his New Tefiament, knows, that Our Lord ihed not only one, bu t inriumerabie drops of his precious blood,'in the garden of
Gethfemane, when, i~ hi~ agony, as tne evangeli£l: Lukeinforms us; ch. xxii, 44-. " his fweat Was as i l wen~ great
dr.Qp-s of blood falling down -to the ground," Did not
, olir bleffed: R.edeemer alfo [uifer many drops of-blood to
be drawn Hom his {acred body;when he was [courged by
Pil~te, John ~ix. L ? ~hen was that prophecy (Ha. 1. 6.)
fulfilled, " -1 gave my back to the fmiters ;" and if we
conlider the nature of this puniihment, as infliCl:ed by
the Jews ;md Romans *, it is more th,'ln probable, 'that
,
, "
the
.

,.\

• Whipping 'or (courging, in criminarcafes, was a punifument fre'Juently
nfed both by the Jews and Roman's. The' Jews cocmonly infliaed it
-by a-whip of three cords, and limited thenuJIlber of ftripes to 39 (~Cor. xi.
29), and fa they ga,ve only thirteen lhokes with the fcourge pf three lafues,
'. -that they might be fure not t~ exceed forty (hipes" according to the law"
Deu!. xxv. 3. But the Romans' moft ufoa! way of fcoufging was, with fuch
,lO~S or wands as lfie lifrors carried before tr'eir chief magiftr~t(S'; and they,
nol confining themfdves to the Jeu'iJh number, were exceedingly cruel in
this fort of pu'nifhment, as ap~ars from E~febius's ..ccount of their infliaing
it on fhe primitive martyrs, of whom he fays, "A-11 the fpeaators were afto;Ilill1ed when they raw their flefh torn with fcourges, even to their veins and
,~rterys) fo th.' thdr very bo·.vels migl:lt be feen." E~feb. Eccl. Hill:. Lib. v,
cap,
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die Pfalmifi had a reference to, this tranfaCtion, .and
{pake "the langu:i(ge of the Meffiah, _when he faid, P[al.
cxxix. 3. "The- p,lowers plowed-· u pan my back, - and
mad long their furrows."-Our bldfed Saviour . like·wife ihed many drops of blood, when be was crownedwitb
thgrns, "Hereby they intended to exp6fe his pretended
royalty to contempt (fays Dr. Doddridge) ; but had that t
heen-all, a· cfown of jlraw might 'have ferved as· well.
They undoubtedl), meant to add cruelty to their [cam,
which efpecially appeared in their flriking him on tbe head
when. this crown was -put on, 'and thereby nailed d0wn
the thorns into hi's forehead and temples, and occalioned
ex,quiiite pain, as well as a great effujion of blood." 'Thus
. it'.alfo appears, th.at .our adorable Jefus fhed many drops
if blo;d in his' agony in the garden; and when his back
was lacerated- with the f€Ourge, and his temples pi~rc,-ed
with thorns'; and yet <rll this was not fufficient to atone
our guilt, he rnufi give his life a ranfom (0<[ many. H!=
mufi die the painful, ihameful,. acc~r[ed death Qf the'
£ro{s, or we periih for ever.
11. The fentime?t we oppofe took its rife from the
COHupt €hwr~h of Rome; and upon this foundation are
built the popilh d.oclrines of merit, and indulgences.This may appear fir~'1ge to fome readers of this paper:
howe~er, it is not more ihange than true, This'opinion
comes fr-om pope Clement VI. in order to fi!l his cotters:
we have the wllDle in the papal canon law. Extrav.
Cam. ii. Lib.. v, Cap. 2. U nigenitus. " The Son of God,
thoug-h a moderate drop of his blood would have fufficed
for the-redemption of all mankind, _yet ihed the whole.
'Ph-at therefore the remainder'of his blood (i. e. above'
all that dr.op) might not be unp_rofi!able, v:1in, and fupe~cap. J 5. And as our SfvioUT was fwurged !>y f>ilate's o;der, it fee",. ta
'have been done by >his "fficers, after the Roman falhion, and (() have been
yery fe'!Jere as \'I~ll <,i, difgraceful.

See GUYSlt.'s rarap~r. on Matt. xxvii. 1.6, note.
£uous~
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lIuous, it was left as a treafure to the church, which treafure Chrift did not hide in a napkin, or in a field; but
committed,it to St. Peter the key-"keeper of heaven, and to' .
his fuccejfors Chrijl's vicars on earth, to be difpofed of
fClr the remiJlion of fins." .'
Since, then, the doB:rine of the efficacy of one drop of
tbe blood of Chrift, t~ atone for fin, has no foundation
in fcripture, but is derIved from that" myfrery of abominations," the Romifh church, how concerned thould
we be to fpeak the language of infpiration, which· declares that Jefus, as the good Shepherd, "laid down
his lift for his iheep"-that " he gave himfelfan offeri~g
. and a facrifice to God for us"-that" his own fifJ bare
our fins in his own body. on t,he tree;" &c.-If one drop of
Chrift·s blood had been fufficient to atone for the guilt
of his eleB:; I can fee' no manner of neceffity for his
becoming" obedient unto death, even the death of. the
crofs;" but it IS clear from the facred volume, that the
firers of our redemption is laid upon the death of Chrift.
He ihed his heart's blood for this purpofe (fee John xix.
34.-By dying, Jefus fatisfied the demands of divine
jufl:i'ce. By 'dying, he fonquered all the powers of darkaefs. By dying, he finiihed the work of our redemption;
and thereby procured life Jpiritual and eternal for all believers. I conclude, therefore, " that the awaken<~d
fQns of Adam, that feel their miferys, fee a fulnefs of
merit (not in one drop. of Chrift's blood, but) in the
death of Chrijl, fufficient to atone for the guilt of ten'
thoufand worlds." ,

L. S. W.

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.
CH A P. VUI. (of BOOK 11.) continued.

I

I.N 0lions.
R was the tenth age lefs fruitful in converFor the Normans became chriftians,

wheri . Charles the Simple reigned in France; fo that
,
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Rollo their duke, by marrying the king's daughter, at
the fame time entered into a civil and facred covenant of
religion. A like occafion gave rife to the Poles and
Ruffian.s profeffing a kind of chrifHanity. When Mi~
ciJIaus the prince of Poland, with Da~brauka a chriftian, the daughter ef the duke of Bohemia, in the year
965. And ,U dalimirus the prince of all Ruffia, with
'Ann the 'filter of Bafilius and Confl:antine, brothers,
contraaed,marliage in the year 990. But the Danes,
after their apoflafy to idolatry, were recovered to chriftian-ity under Harold their king, who was rebaptized,
to evidence the truth of his cOD\'edion. The fame is
·{aid to have happened to Eerie, the fon of king Olaus.
To thefe were added the Norwegians, Livonians, and
Hungarians. Stephen their king, who had married ,Gi{eIa the fifler of Henry the emperor, himfelf feuing them
fo'good an example.'
12. Learning and literature now began a little -to revive: fchools and academies were ereCted by Ch'arles the
Great; --amongfr which thore of Paris, Papienfis, Pal avina, Bononia, were eminent. That monarch turned
the principal fe"ts of biihops, and cathedral churches,
into fo many colleges, in which pious and learned men
fhould be fupported and maintained, f')r forming and
qualifying youth for the facred minifrry: to the. fame
end and purpofe many monafreries were alfo founded.
Learning flouriilied amongfr the Greeks more fuccefffully In the tenth century: for Leo the emperor himfelf
'was a philoropher, whofe an[wer to an eunuch was
much commended, who would have- perfuaded hiJTI to
transfer tne fripends of the philofophers to the foldrers :
" I wiih- it might happen, in my time, that what ~e
longs to the military department may rather be expended
on the teachers, anq profeffors 'of literature.
13. In th'e mea~ tim'e, the internal form of the church
began to be corrupted more and more. The Roman
z
'
ron!iffs
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pontiffs omitted no opportunity of efrabli£hing -{hei~
dom nian,. though many of them were of tlle mofrdiffolute manners, and high-] y unworthy 'of fuch a dignity.
:¥o the Third, from the year 795, being pope, h.~d
proclairried~ in the name of t-he people of Rome, Charles
·the Great to be emperor of Rome; and had conferred on
him many and great favors, he, by way of retaliatiop,
confirmed th.c aonatIon of Pepin, and. brought th,e
riches, which Charles had taken from the Hunns,-.into thll
. rreafury of the church, fo that its wealth was illlmode.~ately increafed. Stephen the Fifth, fome fay the Fourtq,
fucceeded him, in the year 8.16. In the year 8· 7, Pa[~
chali3. In .824, Eugeni\;ls the Second. 1n827, Valen~nus. w~o lirfi: de;;']anded the ki-fling his foot from tbe
Rorn~n fenate : and the following month, Gregory the
Fourth, promoter of the murder of the fans of Lewis
the Pious. In the year 844, Ser.gius the Second, who
befure was called Swine's- fnout, from whence (ome have
imagined afOfe the cufi:om ~f the newly-chefen ropes
changing their nam~s. The _feat was granted to LeQ
the Fourth, f~om the year -847 ; of whdn -it is reported,
that-he mad~ -England .fubject. to him; that Ethelwolf,
by- his difpenfati9n, was _appointed king; and that yearfy
a iilver penny was paid by every -haufe to the apofiolic
See; wh.ich afterwards was called Peter's-pence.
I.j.. b the year of Chrift 844- begips~1:be h-i%ory of
J Oflnnes the Eighth, commonly called J.oa-n...the PO;PESS.
'or £he-pope.;, who.• between Leo, the Founh:-a.~g Bepe.."
d.ict tl;1e T.hifd .. i,s 'Gid, with tQe general confe~t 0'£ -po."
pifh :wrirer~, to have obtained tbe papal ,chair, .,by. CQ.Ilr
cealing her [ex. The prote;fi:ants' n;.tve wiHingly, and
W!.t~ full-ery, feized and ran away with t~e above telli;
many: but there have been alfo, among~ _them, O;;I:;Q.
of fagacity and penetration who have began to q':!~fl::iotl
~l!e n~~h of the
/~ -t~ ::
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1.5. In the year of Chrift '848, Nicholas the firfi, the
proadefr f all the popes, entered on the papacy; from
whoCe epillles thefe moft arrogant cxpreffions are f, lea.: "That the apoftolic chair judges aB men, and is
U judged by flone; to retraa his fcntetlce, is permined
Co to no ,man; that is to be approved which)he (i. e. the
" church), approves, and reproved whichjhe repra'ves ;
" that the PONTIFF cannot be bound, or judged ~vell
U by the emperor, who, as it may appear, was called
" God by Confrantine, fince it is manifeft, that God
" cannot be jud
by men." Tt.e Came pope prefumed
to orandi1J:r h's anal ema
a'n
Lothar'u king of
France, and to threaten excommuni a ion againfi IVI:ichad the emperor of Confiaminople. He permitted
tbe emperor, who difmounted from his norCe; to hold
tile bridle of the pontiff's horCl!' once and aga~n, an'd inanifefi:ecl oth~t monfl:rous examples of his pride and'
haughtinefs.
'
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ANY of God's deat pe~e are frequently afraid,
•
. . that" on account of their own weaknefs, and the
power.:j)f their fpiritual enemies, they'ihallat length
make fuipwreck of fait It, and totall y fall away. Ye&
perhaps none ftand more fure and fafe than thofe, who
think they cannot fl:and at all: for" happy is the man
who feareth always," Prav. xxviii. 14. Happy the foul
that is poffeffed of that hol y fear, which drives him to
the Lord, keeps him vile in his own eyes, and caufetli
him to be ever dependent upon the word and promife of
a faifhful God, and makes him rejoic€ with_ttembling,
and tremble with hope.
<
But we are a/fured from th~ oracles of unerring truth~
that" the righteous lhall hold on his -vn,y ~ arrd he tha:e
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, hath clean hands," he (whofe aCl:ions are pure, in- confequence of his heart being purified by faith) " fhaB be
, ftfonger and ftronger," Job xvii. 9. As this'~oCl:rine is
, a fource of comfort and fupport to the children
God,
I thall humbly ofFer fome arguments to prove it, which
h;lVe been matter of ferious meditation, and, I truft, of
, confolation to my own mind. •
1.- The reconomyof the covenant of" grace.-The
covenant is faid to be " ordered in all things, and fure,"
2 Sam. xxiii. 5. Thi~ the holy pfalmift triumphed in,
even in the profpeCl: of death; tbis enabfed him
rook
the king of terrors iri tbe face with compofure and f~re
nity; this emboldened him to play on the hole ot the.
'afp, and to put his hand on the cockatrice den,ICxi. 8.
Feeling his'mQrtal powers decay, he rejoiced in the approaching profpeCl: of that glory, to which, bv virtue of
this we!l-ordered covenant, he poffelTed a valid and unalienable right.
All believe~ ha.veoneand the fame title-to glory'; 'all
are equally interefted in the bleffings- of the covena~t ;
and, it being 'Pure, it follows, "that none of th'ofe, whom
God deals w.ith, in a covenant way, can finally perifh,
:or it cou'ld not .be termed well ordered, or .JUre. The
apoille calls it " a better covenant," Heb. VIii. 6. better
than that made with Adam. OUT firft parents were cap~cited to {tUJ~, and con!i~ue in obediel'l.c~ to their Sovereign; bur, bei~g mutable, they fell, no grace being
pTomiled to. fecure their ftanding.' But believers fl:and
and are up~ld.Dy theveracity.and immutability of God
that cannot lie. The cov(!nant of grace, then, is a
be ;t>r covenant, and eftablilhed upon better promifes~
Wl it:"
all I re the people of God of grace to hel p in every
ti e (If lle'>d. It wtll, me hInb, be hard to prove how
. it ':.n bf ~1'1~d a bt"ttf'r C "t'
if thole that are in it
ma)' (as fome fu<,pole) fah away.
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iI. The death of CHRIST is another argument to prove
,this point. Chri£!: is the head of his church under the
covenant of grace, as Adam \Vas of all mankind under
the covenant of works; as fuch, he .gracioufiy undertook for -all his people, and, by his active and paffive
.obedience, lie fully fatished the law and jufl:ice of God
on their behalf, and opened a new and a living way for
- -t.J1eir return to Gad here by faith, hereafter by fweet and
bletred fruition. Nor ~id he die for all ; for there, were
fome, when he died, fuffering in their own perfons the
vengeance of eternal fire, J ude, ver. . It would be
blafphemy to fay he died for tbofe who were then in
torment: this is the natural pro::luct of Arminianifm.
We allow the fcripture fays, " be tafl:ed death for every
man," Heb. ii. 9- U'Irop "'''''''''0, cannot fignify for all, bl1t
for every one. If we attend le the apofl:le's fl:rain of
-m~anin,g, it is evidenr" he fpeaks of many SONS being
brought unto glory. Chrift is not ailiamcd to call them
his BRETHREN. " Forafm~ch, then, as the - ch~ldren
were partakers of Belli and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife took part of tbe fame, that by death he might defiroy death," &c. Thofe he reprerented in his obedi::nce
unto death, are his brethren, the members of bis body
myftical, and he tafted qeath forever] one of them,
Hence we are warranted to <;'onclude. everyone of his
bl:ethren or people {hall be raved. To {ay, all may be
fa\'ed, is in effect to affirm that none {hall: a thing that.
only may be, may rurely not be; and if there is ·but a
perad-vmture for our falvatioll, it is eary to prove no foul
ever can be faved. Our a iou~ fay. " All that the
Father hath given me, /ha.'l come to me; and him :hat
cQmcth, I will in no wife caft out, but wiil raife him
up at the laftday," John vi, 37-.-44-' . In ~hjch
words is contained, I. the dcctrine of eleCl:iol1; 2. of
faith; 3. of glorification, in order to which, perreverance
is abfolutely neceffary, and mufi be imply'd.
3 E il.
When
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When we confider CHRIST to ,be Gap, _·he mUfl:
know, f0r whem he Cuffered ; and if we a1fo confider the,
greatnefs, merits, ,and efficacy Qf. hi~ [ufferings: ,He--~
could not undergo all in vain: but it would (with reve....(
re~ce I fpeak it) be in vain, if thofe- he died for were
finally to, mifcarrYt
', Ill. The work of th.e SPIR IT.--When.the SPIRIT,:
b!:gins', he carries on his worK in the hearts of his peo;..
plc, till they are made meet far the. inheritance prepar.ed
for them above; for he has engaged in covenant to bow
the wjlls, to regulate the powers, and fanCtify the 'affee-"""'
tions, of all the elect,; to lead, guide, .1lrengthert,. and
direct,them through this -:vdderncfs,; and he~hever leaves:,
the fu'bjc.cb of his grace, rill he puts them into the arms
Qf. tpe ~edeemer in glory., To this purpo£e Chrifl:
fpeJks,.]ohn jv. 14-. H Whofoever drinketh of the water
tlt~t I iliall give him, ihall never thirlt.But the water
that 1 !hall give him, !hall be jn him a well of water
fpringing up (<<?V>.,,!-<Ere, bubbling, and fiill afcending,with:~
energy and conftancYt, till it bubble up) intO-e*rlafiirlg ~
li"re/' Pertinent to this point, alfo, is wha't the apofHc,
fays, '~He thal efiabliLhes us "v.i,th you, an..d":ha:th- arr.:. ~
pinted us? is'GoD, who hath, fealed u~, and g've[l us
~he earnelt pf fhe Spirit in our hearts, 2 Cor.- i. 21,22.'
Thofe that are ejlQb/ijhed and alUJinted, and have the fea/. •
iJ:Zg and e4.rneJl of tbe Spirit, cannot fall aw,ay. This is
jigain mentioned, in Ephef. i. 13, 14-.
lV. We may l\rglle from God's' faithfulnefs andtjtn-lni.jtability. - That irpmut~bilityis' an elRntiaJ ,atfribute"
of God, ,the ~criptures iblind:<lntly alfert, Mal. iit. -"6.Heb. i., 12, .\Vorthy our attention is what an excellent
aut-hor 'fays upon the unchangeablenefs of God:' ~'..could '
, he ever:he cOangei.!, it mult be b}' others,. .or himfell;
by-others it c:wnbt be, not being in the power of '3nY:i
how can the tiling made ha\'e power over ~im thatm~de it
Nor. by himfdf: if 10; it mult be for the better,~ or
i'he: wor(c..; '£or the 'Wo, [c-it ~ann~t ~e, for then he-mult' ~
, :":'j', ~afe .'
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ceafe to be the moA: perfeCl: Being, or ceafe to be God:
nor for the better; for how can ItE be better, who is al.
ready abfolute1y the befi: 1" ]eriks', Medit. vol. ii. edit.
2-. p. 29.
Godllaving heftowed his grace upon his people, ~he
never, takes it from them; his uncha.ngeablen~fs will
nl't ;admil of it: " The gifts and calfings of God
aFe:without repentance," Rom. xi. 19,'" If ,when we.
were $nemies, we were reconciled to God by the death.~,
, of his Son, much more, being re<:onciled, we fhall be
fav.eu- by his li e," Rom. v. 10. If when. we were {hangers
and enemi.es to God, and the way of falvation revealed
in the gofpel, his grace reached us, and proved viaorious in fubjechn s ·us to his will; much more, being
made willing to love, follow~ and obey him, wdhall befav.ect a.nd preferved to his kingdom of glory. Saving,
gra.eeis .the free gift of God; and he· gave i.t toiell1ain
and abi~fQr'ever, Eec!. iii.:I4.· ·Th,is is his.<gracious
promifein Jfaiah live 8-10. H. With everlafting kiild- '
nefs will I h,l:Ve mercy on thee, faith the' Lord, tHy Re. d~er. The mountains !hall depa~t, and the hills be
removed; but my k..iodoefs {hall not depart from thee," &c. '.
So fays Qhrifi, Jolto. x. :;;.3. fpeaking of his fheep, U they'
1'haU never peri{h, neith.er 1hall any pluck them out"of my
handsP .. And the-apoftle f peaks of fome who are kept by
the power of God (kept as in a .garrifon), thro' faith~
unto falvlltion," I Pet~ i. 5.. \Vhence is~that of an an- '
.tient father; Horum (vide1. eletl:omm) fi qUJfpiam pe'..
rit, humane \-itio vincitur Deus : fed nemo eorum' perit,"
quiil nulla. re vincitur Deus ;," If any of the elea per~fh;
God is ,overcome by man's perverfene[s,; but none of.
them perifu, beca-ufe God, W'110 is omnipotent, can by
oq' lmlaPJl.be -ov~rGome'." A ugufl. de 'Corrupt. & Grat.
cap. vJt. The f-aints; therefore, f..'1all be brought off ,"
more th;lll,$:Qllquerors';, f.,.r God bth faid, '" I wiU nevert n~ver le;l,ye th~e-;:l)p. no, I w:Jl .never f0rfake thee"
(for t!lu.s 'tha~ preciaus p'(omife fhould be render'd) Heb.
v
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, V. The tefiimony I)f God's people in all ages of the
church. Look 'at the ,generations of old, and fee, did
any ever tr14~ in G9d, and .wa$ confounded r or ,~ when
were the righteous caft off?" " The Lord will not caft
'Off his people." Pf. xciv. 14. Lam. iii. 31. To this
truth 'they are now enabled, at times, to bear tbeir joint
tefiimony•. BUCER, a little before: hiadeatb., fpoke thus
to BRADFORD: Calliget fortiter, abjiciet autem ~un
quam, nunqualJlabjiciet: which exaCl:ly correfponds
with the Pfalmift.. Pf. lxxiii. 26. "My heart and my
Jleth faileth; but God.is the ftrength of my heart, and
my portion for ever !" How, triumphant is the apoftle's
ftrain, Rom. viii. 38, 39. We read of Baxter (who,
,though heterodox in many things, was a partaker of the
one thing needful), that, when, atked by a friend, when
he lay on his death-bed, how he waf, that he reply'd,
" Almqfl well," which a perfon, in the view' of opening
eternity, could never fay, un!efs he found God very
.precious, and found him faithful. Whatever drofs this
holy. man carried abollt him in his life, it was confumed
in his death, and he received into glory. The tefiimony ~
of glorified [pirits above, as it bears weight in it, fo it
corroborates this truth. Their fong is, " FAITHFUL
AND TRUE," Rev. xix. 11,
This is proved likewife,
VI. and lafily, from the interceffion of Cbrifi. " I
have pray~d for thee. that thy faith fail not," fays our '
Savi8ur to Peter, Luke xxii. 32. and we know his
prayer was heard: though his faith failed as to the,exer.
cife of it. yet the root and habit of it remained. and accordingly fpLung forth, reviv~d, and grew fo fhong. that
Peter 'afterwards was emboldened to fuffer and to die for
b{s Lord.
. Our Lord began the prayer upon earth, which he
now offers in heaven for his people: " Keep, through
thy own name, thofe whom thou haft given me,'! John
xvii. 1 I. 24. h~ prays (of rath~r de~ands, as the purchale

,
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,of his ~th, faying, c~ Father, I- will, -that they alCo
whom thOIl haft given me, be with-me where I am;" on
which gro\&ndwe may conclude, that all Chrifr died for,
crow~ of glory that fadeth not away. It
beillg impoffibte that JESUS fhould intercede iD- vain.
This is the foundation of t~e apoCHe's challenge, " who
is he that condemneth ? It is CHRisT that died, yea, ca-·ther that is rifen again, who alfo maketh interce1Jion far
us,~' Rom. viii. 3+ May all God's people, who have
-their faces Zion-ward, take encouragement from thefe
things, to go forward in the name and ftrength of the
GOD of their Calvarion, rill they arrive fafe to the mannom of blifs, and endlefs felicity.

1hall poffi:Cs that

CONCION ATOR.
To tWe Editors ef the

GO'SPEL MAGAZIN,.

Gentlemen,
•
Though it be univerfally allowed that miracles, being
defigned to engage the attention of mankind to the
doCh-ines of divine revelation, at thelr firfr promulgation, have ceafed lang ago; yet as there are fome
(pecial difpenfations of Providence, which faH little
fhort C?f them, I have often thought it might be ufefuf to all chriftians, were they to furnith their minds
with as many particulars of that natu. as poffible.
Wbo is wije, and he jhall undirjland thife things,- prudmt and bi jhall know them: for thi ways of the LORD
are right, and the jtljl fhall walk in them, but the tronJgref!imjhallfa// therein. HoC. xiv. 9.
I fintll, therefore, g1ve you fome account of one
themoft remarkable anI! well attefred cures, without any
external applic<ttion, that I ever rem~mber to have
met with in the courfe of my reading, that fo wonderful a providence !/nay not be loft in obliv-ion.
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.An exafl Rel;n;qn ofthe:womlerfu! Curl
MAliv' MAlI,.:
i'ARD, Wife of tb; Rev. Mr. HENRY BRIE'i., who
was /tim~ fir the firfl thirteen Yt'qrs of her Lift: m1d
" the MGinner in which Jhe was inj1antly healed, without the
Ufe of any human Application, ojter a Cure was rfleemed
, jmpojJible by the bl1 Judgu.
.
J
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E fo,llowln~ telation contain~ ~}) account of the
wonderful cure of Mary Mal'lJafd~ daughter of
r1'.1:r. John Maillard and Mrs. Charlotte du"Dogn,on~,She
,was- born at Coignac in Xaintoighe; tlie 25th of Sep'tember~ 1680. Her parents were: driven' from their native country by the heat of the pei"fecutiQh in Fr;tnce"
'a~few·Years·after her-birth; and they Bed to Laufanne
On §witzerland~ and from thence pafi"ed through Germany, and, by the way of Holland, came to England
. in the'year 1689, and brought this'child, being lame,
along with them. They took a houfe Dear ODe :Mrs.
'Limbn, a French gentlewoman, who alfo had fle~ .up.on
"accou'nt of her religion;' and tne child going frequently
, 1:0' fee her;,this ladyAook fuch a, ,fancy to the girl, as to
take her hom~ to wait pn her; and living in an Englifh
'(agiily,. this girl quickly learned the bnguage,and be-came Mrs. Laulan's interpreter; and lived with her at
~hetime of this cure. And about [even years after, was
, marrie.d to
Rev. Mr. Henry Briel,a french minifter '
in Rofe-allejin Bi£hopfgate-:'ftreet.'
.

,

f;... .~ ~" \:."
iWrs. B,RIEL's own Relation is as follo'J./{s;

.?

..

't".1

A Few days af~r I was born,

.

'

my mother difcovered
- a cifordedifmy left hip; upon which !he 'applied
to a furgeon, 200 he thought it to be a tumor, which in
, time would abate, and as I grew up, wear away. But
, infiead of abating, the diforder increafed, and when I
came to be fet on my legs, my thigh, oone proved to be
Cc1.!t of joint; which, btcaUfe of my pai.'1, was fuppofed
,.,
to

..'
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to he occaiioned by fome accident in my birth.

And as

I grew up, my thigh-bone was fo much out of its place,
as that every itep I took, it came upwanls {~veral inches'
toward my iliort ribs, an~ a large hollow was forced to
be cut in my ftflys to give the bOFle room tQ play. The
left leg was {everal inches iliorter than the; other,' and
'by the thigh-bane's going outward, the knee turned inwards; and the anele-bone fupplied the place of the foIe'
of the foot; and my ilioe for that foot, was made aC,cordingly much thicker in the ~ le, and higher in the Iieel,
than the other.
otwithfbnding this help, I went down
fa much on one fide, that {everal perfons, who faw me,
were afra'd I iliould tip quite-down on that fide.
This lamenefs continued, and was attended with a
great <leal of pain, more efpecially againft c..~ange of
weather, until, I was upwards of thirteen years of- age,
notwithftariding my pajents had ap.plied to two eminent
'furgeons. in London; without any hopes of relief: one
of which, Mr. De Batt, in Leicefter-fields, told them,'
a cu;e was impoffible; but upon my m~ther's preffing
him to know if nothing could De done to help me, he
ordered [omething to bathe the part with, but it did me
no fervice. '
.
-Qn the 26th of November, 1693, being Sunday, I
went to the French church in, Leiceaer~fields, and ill"
the itreet, as 'I come home in the aft~poon, the boys
called me opprobrious najIles, refleCting u-pon my famenefs, and proGe<!ded fo far' as to th~ow dirt upon me;
. which very 'much affeCted me, and pierc~d my heart
..... with grief. 1 went crying home to Mrs._ LaulaiJ, with
whom I then lived, and-told qer I was very· Ul1happy,
-in'that God had not· only laid- the a.flEctiQn -of !amends
'upon me,. but al[o in thaflllnderwenr the continual uneafinefs and fatigue of being 'thusinfulted by the boys.
My miftrefs· told- me it was too muc~ for me thus to
affliCt myfe1f, and I lhauld o.ot· b~gin lo <UlliCl: myfelf

3F
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'now; for I might live a great while, though I was fa
la\Tle, and in alllike1ihood I mufl: ~ontinue fo the remaining part of my life. After the had thus erideavour-·
cd toJquiet ,me, we went to furper,' a'nd after fupper I
took up ,the New Tdhment, whi'ch ~ Tead in courfe,
'and was come to the fecond chapter of St. Mark, where
is related the cure of the man fick of the palfy, and his
friends, remarkable faith e\/idenced in their breaking up
the roof to let him down into the houfe where our Lord
Jefus Chrifl: was. Whereupon, our ,LSlrd tells him,
his fins were forgiven him; at whi;~h .the -Jews. mur~;
mured, and fai'd, 'Chrifi blafphemcd, in taking upon
him to forgive fins; and fo I read on to the twelfth
verfe, beingvery much dfeaed with the Jews, infidelity
and contradiBiolY, vVhile I was reading, I thought I
,would fpeak to my m'ftrefs, but was willing to come to
the end firfl:. As foon as I had made an end of the hif·
~.hiaory of this miracle, 1 laid tbe boo down, and
looked upon the gentlewonian, my mifhe[s, who being-.
indifpofed with the' head-ach,. Jat by the fif('!-o~ver.
'againfl: me, leaning h~r head againfl: the chimney-piece, amI fai4, ,Madam,' thefe un'believing Jews were
very naught '!to -blafpheme againfi Chr:fl:, and not
to believe, whbn they fJ.w (uch things e',idendy befor,e
their eyes, f-or my part ~"; '.y' ou' LllYd were here ,01t,
'earth now, I would not do like them: J w91dd run immediately to hitll, ani! f 'would firmly btlie;e;"- U p~n wh ich m'y
thigh-bone g<tve one (nap, jufl: as the v~ords were outof
my mGuth,' and I faid, " l\1adam, I am curd. Says my
,mifhefs,: yOLl are mad,'chdd., you have Jofi yapr [enles..
No, fays I, -I have not, I am not mad, r am cured;
did not you hear a fnap? Yes, fays my mifhefs, I heard
. fomething, it may be in the fire. .,., 0, (ays I, it is nothing in the fire, it is my thigh; I am cured, I feei no
.. Si notre Seigneur etoit (ur la terre, ·je ne fer is 'pas comme e.ux; je eau..
rois bied ....lte, Br. je crorols bien.
"
•

more
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m:)re pain j methinks I hear fomething telling' me I am
cured.
r could reaa no more that night, but ran about the
room in the greatefi furprife, leaping and jumping
about, looking and wondering at my {hadow, which
before was that of a deformed, -but now of il perfeCt up- .
right body.
milhefs was very much furprifed to
fcc me run ab'Jut :n thi manner, but {he could not believe me, that 1 was cured, for I frill hobbled
At laft
I took a run to ber, and laying hold of her two knees,
as {he fat, pre!Tcd them hard to ether, and faid, I will
not let you go until 'ou have felt my hips j for they
are bo h alike, they are even. My mifhef:' bid me get
up, and {he would; and when upon examination, {he·
found it to be really (0, {he was as much furpri(ed as I..
,While I was thus tranfported with' joy, jumping
,about the, room, the maid 'of the 'houfe, ' where my mif.
tre(s lodged, c~me up to know the,rea(on of my making
fuch a noife; which, was the greater, becaufe of the
thick heavy {hoe I had on the foot that was lame. The
, maid lirfi "nocked at the door, and [went and opened it;
fhe looked in, and faid, alack, madam, what is the matter? I called o,ut to her; Bridget, God Almighty has
cured me j u/l: 1I0W; and fo I took two' or three rouRds,
about the room, the maid· fianding in the greatc{l furpriCe to fee me: ihe ran down and told it in t~ J;l{JUfe.
and it was noired about the neighbourhood that even...
ing. I went to-bed with my miihe(s as ufual, but my
joy and furprize was fo great, that I eo.ul!l get ~o fieep
the whole night, but was frequently {having my miC__
trefs. faying, madam I feel n0 paiL!, I all) ea(y, t am
well. W dl, faid {he, thall\f. God (or i~, ~nd go. to.
fleep; but /l:ill ~y thoughts were too much taken 4p
with my cure to be fo di.vened ; and in this furprife of
joy I (pent the night. The next m.owing there' was.

My
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Wit.h my old /hee•.
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O'reat inqu,iry made about me before 1 could get out,
~nd even hefo,re'l was up. The lady Margaret ,Hayes,
'a Scotch lad¥, in Germain-fireet, fent her d'lambermaid to iFlquire after me, having heard of the C4re ; but.
~hough {he did not fee me, the c.arrie~ her lady the report {he heard in the houfe.
Mrs. Laulan went with me that morning home to my
father?~ houee, who then lived at the, corner of N ewportalley, near Leicefier.,.Sields, being a [word-euder. As
foon as -lbe came into the lhop, where my mother was~
:!he faid, J bring you your d'/-ughter here, and {he is cured. My moth<;:r Imiled; and [aid, of what? S,uppofing
.. J ·had Come fiigtlt hurt'which the had known nothing of.
My mifire[s replied, nay, it is no ~augh(j,g matter, loo le
pn her, (ee pow the goes. My mother, in a great furWife made [o,ne bufile, which brought in II few neighbours: And my brother, about [even years old, ran
for my father, who was at a tavern, at tpe corner of
Gerrard's-ftreet, with Come gentlemen about bufinefS'?
!lod told hi,m t\yo gentlewomen wanted to fpeaJ,c witl~
hilfl, thinking.b.e would n~t come "if he ,knew it was
only my miflrers and I; and coming- ho~e, and feeing
people about tqe d.oor, and in the thop, he was furprifcd, and thought fomething extraordinary was-the matter ,; but when he came up toward the door, one and ano~er among .the neigbbours, who were got about, met
him, and wilhed him joy of his daughter's miraculous' cure. An<i upon his coming into 'the {boP?and feeing me . go uprigJ;1t, h~ was fo overcome ,
with fllrprize, as to bur~ out into'an exceffive weClping,
which was fo loud, as to be heard out into ~he frreet:
This frill increafed the number of people, about tbe
J1oufe. Mrs. Laulan carried me home again with her
that day, and kept me a fortnight; but crouds came [0
. thick to ~e me, that !he was defirous I thG~ld b~ at my .
fathe(s ~oufe? where .m\lltitudes Of ~ll ages, .and bptl1

,

. fe?fe~,
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fexes, came to fee me; and the houu: was fo crouded,
.- that I had hardly time to eat.
.
A few weeks before I was cured, .as I was croffing
St. James's fquare, I was overtaken by' a butcher's girl
carrying a joint of meat in a tray, who walKed juG: before me, and mocked me, by endeavouring to~ go lame
as I did,; which very much affeeted and grieved me, and..
. though Pcroffed the way to avoid her, fhe croffed again;
and went before me, mocking me,on purpofe that! might
fee her, which very much fhocked me; at I ail: I called out,·
you girl, l!J1m hither, and faid to her, if it pleafts Gag, he
fan make 11U w%le, and make you as I am. This gave her
- a little chec', and fhe feemed dafhed at it, and went
ayvay. Among the crouds that .came to fee me, were
feveral butcher's wives, and this girl along with them,
who, as !he came uE. the ftairs to go into ;the chafIjber
where I was, faw me,before I raw her, and· Gried~ out,
before .lhe came into the room, that is fhe I met in ,St.
James's Square. Upon this I looked to [(le who fpoke,
'and immediately I [aid, that is {he that derided me a-.
while ag{) in St. James's Square; upon which the girl
was firu.ck w~th the greatefr furprize at the remembrance
.of her folly.. And, feverai boys, who came with their
parents to fee me, acknowledged they had .followed me
with th·eir reproaches during my laf!lenefs;
Dr. Burnet, bi[hpp of Salifbttry, and tb~ hilliop of
W orcefier, both raw me, and examined me in Qne day~
Among mafl'..' other perfons ofdifiinetion that raw me,was
the bifhop of London; who ordereame, and feveral of my.,
friends, to attend him-at DoCtor's Commons; and there
(after his afking me if I knew the nature of an oath"
being fo young; to which I replied, Lapprehended that
fwearing falny was caliing Goq Almighty to witnefs to
a lie, and was a damnable fin) examined me, before maflY witndre~, upon my. oath, as well as other [everal
.other
I
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other perfons, who knew me during my lameners, and'
laid up our original tefiimonies refpetting the fame.
A few days after my cure, the lady Sunderland was
fpeaking of me, not thinkmg any of the family ,knew
me; and feveral oftheni faid ! was frequently at the'
houfe, upon the occafion of a French gentlewoma.n,
who was there. Upon which the lady fent fol' me, '
and when I came, {he defired the relation of my cure; ~
after which, the draplain being called in, we went to
prayer, and then the lady ,difcourfed a little more witn
me, and made me walk feveral ,times ab,out the'room,
and perceiving I had a little limp in my gait, fue thought',
that fide was a' little weak, and offered me a plaifi:er,'
and told me it was fuch as {he ured in her own fa'mily"
to ftrengthen weak parts: but being young, and
afhamed, 1 durft Dot refufe her offer; llie bid ~e go
home, and llie would fend her woman with ;\ plai!l:er,
who fuould put it on for me. As foon as the plaifiet' was
applied, and my lady's woman gone, I pulled it off
again, for it was a great uneafinefs to me, whereas oe." I
fore I was perfeCl:ly free 'and' eafy •. That fame'mQr;m4ing the billiop of Lincoln came to fee theJady' Sunder-'
land, and llie afked, What news,'my lord? Great news,
madam, faid he, for GJd is {l:jll among us. Has not
your ladvfhip heard of the little French girl, that was
~ured in 'reading the fcriptures ?' She faid, yes; the girl
was here jufi now, my lord, and-! have fenemy woman
to apply a firengthening plaifier to the part. The billiop was furprized, and faid, What, madam, will you
help Go'd? For which he reproved her. And after his
talking with her, {he fellt her woman back to take the
plaifier off again, but !he found I had pulled it off before file came.
I was (ent for by Sir William Afhuru, who was then
lord mayor, and examin\.d by him upon. oath•. ADd {elleral per[ons, who knew m,e, gave their affidavits; both
>,
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of my lamene[s, before N overnber 26th, and of my cure's
being complete and perfeCt.
Queen 1ary fent f~ur of her ~oCto~s to examine me,
who baving put every-body, but my father and mother,
out of the room, placed me in feveral p9ftures, to obferve
the motion df my joints, and faw 110thing bu t what was
perfeCtly in its proper and right place. The laft 'pofture was, fetting me on the ground; and then they meaJured my legs, and perceived one leg to be about th~
thicknefs of a crown-piece iliorter than the other, which,
was the occaiion of the limping mentioned before; and
being afked the reafon of it, they faid j It might be nece)fory to remind me of my fi rmer c?nditio1i, and of the great
goodneJs 0/ G'id in my miraculous c.ure; which was fa perfeCt, that I was able to walk feveral miles in a day,
without any pain or weaknefs: particularly, having a
child, at nurfe at Highgate, four or five mi'les from [,011don, I walked thither, played about with the child fome
hours there, and returned home on foot the fame day,
and that more than once, without the leaft pain or diforder in that hip which was cured.
This re ation Was taken from "'frs. Briel'sown mouth,
] anuary zd., 1729-,3°, and afterwards carefully revifed
by herfelf.
WitneIs, Dennys ,de Ben:lt, Blackwell-hall faaor. "
Jofeph Gabell, mercer, at the Half.r~oQn,
in Cheapfide.
Everyone that reads this relation, will -readily own"
it anfwers the title, and that this real-Iy is a wonderful
cure. But every reafonable perfon may fay, What
proof have you of the truth of this relation? By what
follows, it will appear to carry with it the fulleft evjdence fuch" a thing can be expeCted to have, or defi;ed
to be accompanied with,- or attefted by.
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An account Of this cure was publifhed prefently after

I

it was wrought. That account not being publifhed
with the knowle.dge of the child's parents, but in a clan-defiine manner, is not fa cor~etl: as might be wifhed.
Howqer, thete being feveral ~ffidavits and certificates,
contain~d in it, of feveral perfons who are now living;
and as fome of thefe were given in upon oath before Sir
. William Afhurft, then lord-mayor of the city of Lon~'
don, 1 ihall here infert -them•
. [ To be continued in our next.
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ART I CL E IX.
~OF what does the Ninth Article trea~?

·A. C?f original or birth-fin.
~ Is it not "ab[urd to {ay, that we contratl: the habits
ef fin by imitation, which we bring into the world with
us at o,ur birth, nay, derive originally from Adam ?
A. Original fin thndeth not in following (or i'mitation) of Adam, as the Pelagians do vainly talk.
~ What is original fin ?
A. It is the fault (or moral irreg'uiarity) and cprruption '(or fil}ful .depravity) of the .nature of ev'ery man
that naturally is engendc;red' of the otfspring' of Adarn,
and [0 of every man born into the world.
~ Whence du you prove, tlrat fin was derived to
glankind from Adam ?
A. From Rom. v. 12. " By one m:m fin entered inte
the world."

It Whence

,
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'VVhente do you' prove; that fin hath defiled' and
corruptep O\lf nature~' and confequently is coeval with oUI beings?
,
Be..;old," fays David, PCal. li, :)'." was iliapert
'iniquity, and in fin did
mother c'onceive' me.'?
And again, the a~ome Paul affirms., fpeaking of himfe],{
and the Ephd'ian con' erts; Ephef. ii. 3. " Wc were by
nature the children of \vratll, even as others.';,

in

1.. "

my

~ But might not this be the eculiar care of David li '
Paul, and the Ephpttan conVerts? Does it follo~ that
this original fin i
e fault and corruption of the nature
Q[ every man?
A. It is declared, Pray:' xxvi'i. iej. that ,', As in water >t
fate anfwereth to face: fa the heart of man to man."
~nd again, the apoftle afferts,; Rom. iii,' 9. "We have
before proved .both Jews and Gentiles, that they are aIr
under fin; "',
.

it How had

the apc!He before proved both Jews and
Gentiles to be all under fin, or captives under fin's do~
minion?
By a decl~ation of the many grpCs. enormities and
ungodly pr.a8ices among both, notwirhHandif'g there
might be. a f()rm of godline(s in the Jewifh cht'frch.

A:

it

Why are fame mete liatiiral men prefetved from
grofs cllormitiesand irregularities, more than others?
A. It is owing to refhaining grace, whi.ch may take:
place where ther~ is .no thorough fpirituai. cnarrge or'
found convedion.
~.

What is re!haining grace ?

A. It is the feir of inconvenience,: difgiaee, or punilhtne~t; wbich fear is inftamped upon the foul by education, reading, or the cuhorns and laws under vvh ich ~ e
live, and the like. This fear or dread pre(erves us {rOAn
.he c~mmiflion of grofs fiilS to which we. are naturally
inclined, and which w(1' but for thefe rdlraints,c fnould
VOl,. IV.
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be ready and forward

to

commit. The Spirit's, reftrain-

.ing' agency- is ~ alfo' concerned in', enforcing thefe motives.

,
!J6 Is this effe.8: of reftraininggrace confirmed by ex:"~
perience? and how is it diftinguiihable from converting
grace?
A. In that we (ee good ..moral rules 'and examples,
both in families and facie-ties, have a prevailing influence
- ever the outward character; while enmity', to, heartholinefs, to devout fpilitual exercifes., 'and to free gofpd
-grace, ~-ill 'remains.
,~ Can you give me a fcriptural inflance o'f the m~
,ral prevalence of reflraining grace, in a 'good education,
over an unrenewed heart?
.A. Yes, fr()m'2 Kings xii, 1.. and 2 Chron. xxiv. 17,
18. " And Jehoafu diJ that which was right in the
fight of the Lord all the'days wher.ein J ehoiada the
priefl infuuCl:ed him)" but, " After the death of Jehoiada came the prince~ of J udah, ana, made obeifanc~
to the' king. ,Then: the king hearkened unto them, ami
they left the hOl,lfeof the Lord God of their fathers,
and ferved groves and idols."
I

~ Give another fcriptural inftance of God's reftrainingJrom fin, without working a faving fpiritual change.
A. God fa id to an heathen king, Gen.; xx. 6.
with-held thee from finning againft me. And 'again,
that the~pir,it of God is concerned, in the many cbmmon'rdhaints and checks from fin, is evident from his
manner' of intimating to the olg. world, that he would
fhorten the time of their probation, Gen. vi. 3. 'where
'God fays, <\ rVry Spirit ihall not always fhive with
01an."

"r

f(; Is m~n now born with any of that original holinefs and righteoufnefs wherein he was created in Ad~
l1is covenant-bead and repre[cntative r ,

A. By

[
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.t!. By .original or birth fin, he is very far" (in the ohginal Latin, it is quamlongi~me, i. e. as far as poffible)
gone from original righteoufnefs.
~ You faid jufi:. now,. that· the apofi:le tens us, he

I

had before proveg both Jews and Gentiles to' be all under fin, by.a declaration of their grofs enormities' an~
ungodly practice: how does he afterwards proceed to
prove t!J.e univerfal and entire depravity of all mankind
by nature?
••
A. .By certain rcripture declarations,. which pOlltively
affirm thus much, Rom. iii. W--20. " There is none
righteous, no not one: therejs none that underftande'th,
there i3110ne tint feeketh after God: they are all gone
out of the way, they are together become unprofitable;
there is none that doth good, no not one: their throat i~
an ,open .cepul~hre; with their tongues' they have ufed
d~c~it; the poifon of afps is under their lips; whore
mouth is full of curfing and bitternefs: their feet are
fwift to ihed blood: ddhuction and mifer)' are in their
ways: and the way of peace have they not known:
there is no fear oi_ God before their eyes: now we
know, that w~at things foever the law faith, it faith to
them who are under the law; that every mouth may be
fropp'ed, and all the world may b~comeguilty before God :
therefore by the deeds of the law ihaU. no fl~lh be j uflifieil
in his fight; for by the law is the knowiedge of fin,."

~. G' v~ anOther fcripture-proof that a flate of fin' js
a flate of ent~r~ ~.::?ravity.
.
A. Rom. vi. 20. " When ye w~re the [ervants offin?
ye,were FREE from righteoufnefs,'",

.ff(; W o~ld man, in his pre[ent lapred Rate, naturally
walk in the paths of fin, if. he had no finful example, or
perfuafic)fis, to incite him?
.
A. tfe is of his own nature inclined to evil,.
~

frove this from [cripture.
3 G :4

PI..1.

4.

P[a1. Ivjii; 3"" The wic)<:e,d are ell:ranged f'r()~

the !A'omb j t!}ey go afiray as fcion as they,be born, [peaking lies." Hence it follow~? that we ~re by nature
.chi1Qrenof wrath [Ephef. ii. 3.]; for \Yrath [oHows (In'~
as the fhadow the body.
"
' ,
~.l?ut do there not. fometim.es naturally arife fome '

fpiritual motions, inclining ps to tme holinefs aiid ~igh~
,teoufnefs, f;~in ~ right prjnCiple'a'ri~nove God j a~,d to
,~rig!lt end, the divine glory?
_
'd. The tleih lufteth always cb.ntrary t.<? the ,Spirit. .
Prov~ ~hi; [ro~1 fcripture." '- ."
./1,. ROIn. vii, 18." £01' I knovv that in me (that is,
in ,'U: Y" flelli) d~elleth rr~ ~ood thipg'" ~l1d aga:i~,
JOhn 111.6. " Tnatwhlch IS porn.of the Reih, IS ~elh"-"';'
or merely camal inl.corrupi.
'
:

io

· .it

r'
1

I,

~ Viha.t does this original or birth fin deferve in the
whole race 'of Aearn ?
'
,
.A. In every per[aD, beri1 "l1tO the 'orId, it deferveth
God's wrath and damnation •. ,
:~

I

:-

· 'f!6 £rove.this

.

l

...I.

fr<:>m fcripttlre~

d. Eph. ii. 3. ' l We were by nature the children of
wrath, eV~ri as others." Rom. v, 18. " By the oll-end:

pf oFJe; ]tWgment

came upon

aH

men to condemna-

~ion."
,

~

[,

!ft -Does ~his original or birth fin remain. in thQ(e
:th;t~ are born again, that is: iri_thofe 'that have a'riew
,and holy)ife fpread~ abroad throughout the :whole foul~
hr into every part and faculty thereof, the undedlanding,
will, and affections?'
· .d. This 'infe§l:ion of nature doth remain, yea in theri}
~hi; ar~ r~gener~ted, "
'
,
i ~ From what fcripture do you prove this?
A. From Gal. v. 17. " The Belli lufieth againft the
ppitit, '2nd the Spirit againfr the_ fleth." And froin
Ephef. iv~ 22. where the apoUle e~horts the Eph~jiari
;

I

r
t

.

,.

..

~OJl ve'ftS

•

-The
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"p'9

-"
put off the old man; which, it is obfervable,

, :converts to
'~ery plaioJy imported, that' as the new man of- grace
reicrns through ~he whol.e foul, fo the old man of UI?pppofes it in every part: [':>1", if th,e new-man .comprehen4~
the whoJe man, or every part a1~d faculty,' (0 mufr th<::
oJd man too [See Rom', vji. 15--25,]
,
. ~. But is 'd:isinfeclion of nature
tbe' regenerat~
rerfon fo under the cqn~rol'of the law of G04,as t~
Jquare itfelf conformable to the law? '
. A. The lull of the flefJ:, called, in Greek, phronem~
farkos; whi.ch fame do expound the wifdom, (ome the
fen(uality'; Come the de!ire of the fleih, is not Cubjdt to
the law of God.·'
'.
"
'

in

~ It wifl follow, t~en, that ~his original infection of
nature, in the cegenerate, is fin. But fin is the -cauJe of
c6ndemnati~lf; hnd t4e (cripture Cays, "There' fS' nQ
~ondemation~'to tMm that ar~ 'in Chrift Jefusi" can
perfon, theJ~, pe both guil of fin; and free fiom 'con~
demnation

a'
,' ,.

.,', ty ' " ,

r

. A. Although there is n.o cond.emnation for the'm thatbelieve and are baptiz~d; yet the apoftle doth confds.,
that concupifce!Jc.e~'or luft, bath of itfelf the nature of

lino ;

:'

- it In wlpt fCf,ipture 'cloth Fhe~p'ofile let us know,
that concupifcen~e.or lull, {sa di,ea' breach of the.
law, and conf~quel1tly i.n'itfeJf flnful? :
4. In Rom. vii. 7, ~. " I l}ad notJfays he) known
- lull, except the law had faid, Thou {halt not covet.
But fin, taking oc.ca·non b} the commandment, wrol1gbt
~n me aJl n\anner of ~oncupifcenc~."
:' ,'. It But how -e~n a· perfon be guilty, a~d ye~ free frorn
~,ndemn,,~iQ'n

t

,.'

"

",

A. Sins; though laid upon Chrill, ana fc;) not imputed
to the' believer to hiscomlemnition, are ne-verthel~fs
fins; and that more emphatically, the more they are
~Qrnmitted -againft .light and. love ~ -bat, in the rege}Je~

rate;
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J;ate, they take the name of fins of infirmity, becaufe
committed in oppofition to the renewed bent of the in,cli!.1ation and affeB;ion. In' the unregenerate, th~y are the ,
offspring of pureprefumptuous rebellion.
"
.
~ Can you fum up the doarine of; original or birthfin in the word~ of the article?
Original fin frandeth not in the following of Adam
as the Pelagians do vainly talk); but it is the fault and
corruption of, the n<Jture :of every man that nat4raBy is
ingendered
the offspring of Adam; whereby man' is
very far gone from original righteoufnefs, and is of ,his
O\\W1 naturejnclined to evil, fo that the Belli lu!l:'eth' al':
~ays contr~ry to the Spirit; and therefore in every per':',
fon,bqrn i~to this ,world', ,it deferveth 'God'~wrath al~d ,
damnation. And this infeaion of nature doth remain,·
yea, in them that are regenerated, whereby the lufi of
of the Relli, called, in Greek, phronema /arkoI, which
fOI?e do expound the wifd0m, fome fenruality, fome the
affeaion,. fome the delire of the Relh, is not fubjea to
the law of God. And although there is no condemnation for them that believe ;:lnd are baptized, yet.the lliJ'ome cloth confers, that concupifcence and lull hath of
itfelf the tlature of fin.
be continued in our nexi. ]

:.4.

of

[ ro

.d?J Jn~uiry

into th: Scriptu,re D~arine
:jthe Dfaci;
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the RESlJRREC-

'TiON

HE facred pages, which inform l1S of the A~thOl'
of our being, give us many valuable in~ruaions
conc€rning the nature of our· frame, the fiate in which
we are, and that for whi<:h we are intended. They frequently fpeak of man as a compound of foul and body~
the apoftle Paul indeed mentions fpirit, foul, ,and bod~,
I Their. v. 23. but it is doubtful whether he means to
c!iftingui 14 th,e foul from·t~e fpirit~ as a feparate princi.,.

T
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On the Scripture Doctrine of the:. RefumcHon. 43 1

\

ple either of confcibufnefs or exiftence; or only to fpeak
of it as that life, including both aCl:ions and principles,
which refults from the union of'body and fpirit. Com-'
pare Gen. ii. i. The latter, as we are there told, maR
derive~ from the immediate infpiration of the Almighty ;the former was made originally of the,duft of the'ground.
Thought, underftanding, will, and the exerdfe ,of the
feveral affeCl:ions, are afcribed to the foul or [pirit (for
the fame, in fome paffages, is called ,/;]1'U/'-"', [pirit, which
in others is called ,J,uX'/, foul); and ]efus affures bis
difciples, in ftrong terms, of its immortality, when- he
tells them, 1\ aa. x. 28. men could not kill that: whereas he not only fpeaks of the body as liable to diffolution,
in that context, but his word frequent! y 'affures us that.
muft die, Ecclef. xii. 7, &c. And when the firft human
pai~.:were threatened witl) death, left liOey or their. defcendants fnouldthink the fpirit, as well as the' body,
included in the fentence of mortality, it is denounced,
exprefslyon that part which was taken out of thoc earth-" Out of the ground thou waft taken; duft thou art,
and unto dull- thou iliah ret rn," Gen. iii. 14. Agreeably to thi,s, it- is tifual with the facred writers to fpea~
of death, and the ftat~ of the dead, in 'terms applicable
to the body, and that alteration which is produced upon
it when its union with the immortal mind is diffolved.
Death.lilences the tongue; therefore Hezekiah mentions,
that, as a conuderation which engaged him to rejoice
in a del iverance from it : " The grave (mean ing that of
mari which is depoflted.in it) cannot praife thee, 'tleatb.
(i. e. the, dead body laid ia that abode of {iknce) cannot celebrate thee." This thought is repeated often in'
the pfal~s ; and is either urged <U> a plea with God for
a longer continu.ance. upon earth, or 'as an occafion of
thankfgiving for delivering mercy experienced in dangerous, and what teemed dying circumfhnces, Pf. xxx.
9. ex\'. 17, &c. Becaufe, at death, the body is con-

figned
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lig~ed oier to the grave; and as death was contidered ~i
:i:ffecbng only tlie corpoieaf part of out fram~; cefcrjp::
trons of the 'g;aveare f~eqo'ent, in fcrjpto're,' ~s" rep~ef~n':
. tations ot the '{late of the dead;' Darknefs -is there:
nence Job fpake of his bein'g hurried, at de-ath, to i
hnd: ofda"iknefs and the fuadow of'.death·, and where the
tight is as aarknefs, Job x.' ii. There die body becpmes a heap' ot n'egleaed, roathforne putrefaaion, and
food for worms; thence it is faid, that when death bas
(i. \ e. our
changed the countenance,' ','·}ih {beep,
llodies) are lai'd in the grave; young and old are harried
thither, where the worms cover them, and feed fweedy
,on' them;'-' Job xxiv. And \¥hen the fcriptures fpeakof
death,as a Heep, it 'is plai~ they refer to the {late of the
body, becaufe they mention at the fame time fieeping in
cluft, Job vii. 21. Daniel xii. 2. "The cfuft returns to'
the earth as it was; but the fpirit ret'urns to God ha
ga~e it."
By attending to thefe introductory remarks pn'the
fcriptural reprefentation'S of death, we iliall be _better
able to underHand many expreffions made ufe of, concerning'th'e returretl:ion; which I iliall now proceed to'
examine, and endeavour to iIlufirate.
My defign is, by divine ermiffioft and ailifiance" to
explain the fcripture-dc 9:rine of a refurreaion in general: the terms in wh.ich good men expreffed their belief
and expectation of it; the principles upon which their
faith aRpears to have been grounded; to inquire more
particularly what is to be raifed; to anfwer obje8ions ;
and then direa to a pFOper iinprovement of fo grand and
interefiing a difcovery of divine reveIation. But as!
have not the leifure of many of my brethren, hope it
will be excufed if I am fometimes obJi-ged to' break oft
abruptly, and fooner than might be expeCTed.. We
fhall~ -

we

r
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Fidl, examine the feveral terms
,which a re[urrecHan is aIT"erted?and pr6mifed in the [eripHucs.
'
"Venot dnly find;, in the New Teihment, the terms
(l",ao-", reJurreflion, as in Matt. xxii. 3'0. c,,'et)"eto-., 7""
~'''g'''v, the rejuierection of the dead, iear. xv. 42. 'and u,;._
~U<1'"y' ""pwv, the refurreCl:ion from the dead, Luke xx.
35. but exprefs and fir6ng a!rurances of the event, both
fto'inThe Lord hiinfelf, the Judge of quick and d'ead~
and from his infpired apofiles, John vi, 39,40. " This
is the Father's will whkh hath fent ine, that of aU:which

he hath given .m~;

J {bpuld 19fe hone, but (<<':"'710-'" ~v:r.QY
fhoula rade h~m up at the la!Lday;
and this (adds he) I tV-ill GO." In ~ clifcour(e 0ur Lord
delivered· at Jerufalem,. to convince tQe Jews of his divinemiffion, he rays, Joh!]. v. 28, 29. Cl ,,%e~'~ Joe ,dead,
mean)ng-wu,n, Cl, aiL that fhen w~re; and ihouJd)e hereafter, " 70', fl.~11f1.;'CI" in their g'rav~s, et%l3o-p,1C<1 i"',1J""V~, Ctv'1'13, {hall hear his (viz. the Son of Man's) voice, .; 'y''7l'Oswo-o,1u" and {hall come forth,
In what he had been
.faying,. veri 25: he r-eferred probabi y to tho(e exertions
.of divine power, by which fome few fhould be raired
frorn
the d~acJ,
at his approachinO'
crucifixion (fe'e Matt.
_ .
'.
.
b
xxvii. 32, 33') A!ld knowing the inctedu']{ty of fome
of his hearers; in' orae;· to perfuaoe them,
leaf!:, of the
, poffibility of that event, he leads fcrward~ their thoughts
and .exp~aations to a far more glorious difplay of that:
power by which all mankind [houlJ be raired hein the
'dead. Peter'a~d Paul preached, both amol1g Jews and
.
.
Greeks, through' Je[us, the refurre>8.:ion of the cl'ead,
. A8:s i'f. 2. xvii. 18. xxiv. 15' and being tl1emfelves
-firmly Perfuaded of thecertafnty and im~lortance~ilswel1
as the poffibility, of theev~nt,they laboured to con, vince ·t'he~r 'l"eadersand 'hearers cof it, on thy mO'fi foJid
prindples;- to remove the difficu,lties with vlhich impiety
and fcepticifm ~ndeavbred to load it, and .robefpe«k of

t, T~
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all a ferious regard to it, and expectation of it; as wilI_
abundantly appear from' an attentive examination of
their diCcourfes and writings; w)1ich, if God permit,
.will hereafter be attempted by ,
Yours', &c.

E

USE B KS.
j<'

"

Aut~e1.1tic Anecdote

if the late Rev. Dr.

:1

WATTS •

.T_H E do~o:, being one day in·company.:vith feyeral
•

~

, other ITumfiers, vyas aiked, what he thought of,MI'.
Wnitefie1d? To which' he replied, that it was his opinion, th'atthat gentleman did orore good by his wild notes,
than they did with theirfitt ~uji,.

, I

"'I

I
I

•

R. H. T.

"
To the Editors of the

GOSPEL

MAGAZINE.

Gentlemen,

By in{{:rting the following

QyJER Y

in your much.

. efieemed Magazine, you will oblige
Your con!}ant reader,
~.

May 6th, 1777,

X. X.

x..

IT is a received truth ,amo.ngfi ~rthod.qx ei~ines; that
thofe, for whom Chnfl: dle~, C3.n never penfh j'-how
then are- we to unde~fl:and that text in Rom, xiv. J 5,"Dejlroy not him with thy meat, for who01Chri£l:
. " died "-or, I' Cor. viii. 1 I . - " And through thy
"knowledge lhall the weak brother p~rijh, for whow
Chrift died.

'I

1
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D

:Eep, immenfelydeep, his thought,
his ways;
,
Who wields the fpheres; and in their
orbs them hurls
World after worl(: Dor can the leaft'
remove
From ,~"i't dir~B:ion> he .at firll them
gave
His \,'ill their rule j and this,
Uoconfcious, they o,ey; ceaiders their
motion;

Un

"j

by that fame pow'r, that firfr them

mov'd,

Their courfe is flopt; nor further can
proceed;

BL>: Jin~ 'to nothijl.g, woeDce at fjrft
they" came; •
Or undergo what change beft pleafes
him,
"
Who"aIl thiilgs f~r hi~ glory did cre-,
ate~ •
,
Silent, vain mortal, nor dare alk a reafon;
His will's a rule of aB:ion to himfelf:
That wiIl unbou nde<! wifdom aI vays
guidecS:
Nor can a mortal or angelic line
t!iom, the boundlefs deptbs of his decree. "
Stop, rapid pen, Dor aim to draw of
him
A ~haraB:er, whofe being and'whofe

Fa

I

ways

Are infinite, nor can by finite minds
Be fully fcann'd; and turn thy tboughts,
Oman,

To that which may be known of him,
his ways,

1-1)!. war '5, contemplate tbem with
bumble mind,
And Jet tbeir greatnefs fill tby foul with'
awe;

Their goodnefs ever' tune thy lips to
, praife. ,
But are 'his being only apd perfeB:ions
Too high, too deep, too grand for buman'thought?
Not 10 j his ways to thee, 0 mortal
mao,

I

A'e my{l',)' too; nor thinkthe, fame

to know

]
~'

T

Y.

So ,f'\!ly ,\S to f33, ,: Now I the end
From the beginning plainly can dif.,
cerl1."

This the prerogative of tbem alone,
Who, in .the fa<red pa~e> tbe fa:ne declares
'
To him alone belongs:' from hence
proceed
Thofe tUll'\ults of a mind tofsd to and
fro,
'ch rend the verl foul, the heart
dimB::
'
Nor can thefe raging .l"aves be calm'd
by art;
Reafon itfdf under the load fuc'cumbs;
Her~ ~atience faik, bere courage droops
the,head,
And mago'animity to weaknefs finks.
A/k fri<!ld or, brother," Why the cafe
is thus?
Why did' th' Alinjgh~y thus 'difpof.! of
me?
'
Why this defire rejeB:? That boon
deny?
Or why my habitation fil<, where dwell
So few, fo very few of kindred· foul I"
Can friend or brother other reafon
give,
Than thus it pleaied him, whofe will is
done
In worlds' above, and fb~ll in worlds
below?
But dpes the fov'reign Ruler of the
/kies
Draw o'er his providential freps to
men,
A veil fo thick, that not a ray of ligi,t
Can enter 10 the, mind, where?y a
gleam
Of confol",ion to.the foul oppreft
May keep from dire defpair, defponding
_fears?
Chear up, 0 man, nor thinkfo hard of
him
Whofe name is love, whofe nature i~
the {ame;
Who, as the Judge fupreme of all the
earth,
Will do what's right, and that in manner too,

That unto man fhall juftify his ways:
Nay more; his mind to lame he wil
impart
An

,

"p

I.

0,

E

And by his word, and by his pravicence,
Defigns of love and avour will unfoJ.d,
In prefent life, andJw'r1y will confirain
'
Ti,e foul to fay, "He bath done all
things well.~'
.
Suppofe rhe wodt, Jet rea fOil drop her
wing,
And fight and fenfe ill chlaring aid
refuf, ;
Still faith, wbich OD the promife firm
rdie'S, .
" That all rnings !hall together work
for gooil," ,
Ca" hold the head above the water~
deep;
,
And, fn t',e hand of mighty-power,
can k e e p '

T

Y.

With facred raptures fwell In,'! br~a~~
And let thy praJles be exp''.'fs~,
In Come triumphaf)t fo.ng •."
2,

Elicourag~.d by thy tender 9~ace,
Reveal'd to Aeam's gllihy race,)
Thy heav'"ly gifts I claim';
In lin and M.-kncfs lo~g I lay,

But now, rejoic.ing, hail tJ:e d3Y,
And bIds thy glorious 03lte.

.,'

When! furvey the wond'rous plan -

Contriv~d to rd'n(om captive man,

Thy wifdoro I a.mire: '
The matchlds p)-omire let ri,e take,Which grace, and truth, and' n,ercl
make, . / , ' "
:
And il) the faith expire~

- .

From utter linking in \h", gulf .of
fears.
4·
Nay fui·ther i1:ill, if fU,rther we m'y Jefus, the glory of-his faints,
go,
Regards the pr,y'" and the cGmp1aint~
Should f..ith fuccumb, and pope itrelf
Of I hofe that Jove his name;
,
exptrr,
vVhen wick;:d {men and devils rife,
One promife t~ the cb,ii1:ian itl I re- To burn the fav'r;te. of 1 -e !kies,
maIns,
~hey trium h in t-he flame.
firm as eternll truth, 'cwfe fpoke by
him
"
S.
W.ho c.. nnot lie, but will the fame Nor e~rth, nor ·hell, -1'0r time, nof
" perform,
place;
Or in thi, world, or that wqich is to Can force the happy foms of grace
F'rom their almighty King;
. come,
,' "

"I
I Hj~ thunderbolts of

~, That \,\ihat we know not now, we

\vrath he throws

ihall hereafter."
In righteous vengeance on their foe;,
To Fa'ber, Son, and Holy Spirit, one
While they in fafety ling.
In eH;'nee and in power, in perf"n'
6.
three, . ,
....
.
Be e10ry glV D, 00l,.0 now a.nd eve..r~ Thro' life h.e is their conftant guide...
. mo:-e,
The)' find hini faithful, and confidc
By all in heav'n, .no a I W 0 dwell
In him, when fi~qns afire.
below:
Death comes to them wi~hout a (ling,
Begin, my foul, the blelf,d WOtk, nor -They drop their day, and on the wink
ceafe
9£ love falute the ikie_~,
Till faith to light is turn'd, and hope
,. fuall end
-'
7·
In {'.'leet fruit~cn, and ~h}' harp to Thefc hleflings fro,,", redemption flow,
tune
There bleffingsnone butehrdl,an,know,
l1is pr,ife, ilia!! !lever, never ceafe.
The chof<=n of the Lord:
Amen.
Let me, gre:a.t G~d: with them 2gree
S,
pug. 1777..
ID faith and duty; and in thee
- Find paradife rdior'd.

I
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Ome, Jovedl'Jine, my heart infpire

C

Wi,h hoiy, bright, fer.phidire,
;,.: :".And t~ne a~~i~-.~·;~' !on~u~ j
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The SAVIOU'R.

,
T

t.
HE Gofp,el bri!lg~ tidings
To e~~h ~ounde<i foul,
Tha~ JeCus tb,~ Sa'viour
Can Duke it quite whole..
~ut what ma!<es this qofpel
Moll precious to'm~.
It oft-"s falvJtion
'
, So, perf~0ly, fr~e~ .

z.
Lo! this Gofpel declares,
":That whoever will; ,
Tho' of finners the worfr,
'To,Cbrii1: may come frill:
And by him accepted,
- They furely /hall De
None fucb are rejeCted"
His G?fpel's quiFe free,

3·

This Gafpe! fays furth~r,
'God~ fen<ling his Son-To 'die for poor finners,'
• ' G~ve all thing! in one;
This makes then the Gofpel
Moll: precious to me~
'Tis rurely a Gofpe!
As full as 'tis free.

t.

'X 7HILE .others,

V( V

£kill'd in verre,
a vianton flame)
Triump!)s attend my feebler fong, '
When r~is'd to J ESU'~ name:'

-Reheat".

z,
If I invoke his aid,
He rwiflly heat! my voiFe:
My pray'rs are into praifes turn'd.,
His fmiles crown all my joys~ .

3·
When If..e!"s ftrength appears,
Tho' fie-celt foes rebel,
W ...kneCs itfelf victorious proves,
A~d 'more than c.onq·.>eIs hell. '

4,
Let flaming dart, be hurl'd ;
A~d earth and he1l engage:
I call my Lord, and ~rait his ann
Pr~teqs me from t~eir rage~.

5·

Let confcience loudly plead
Ah'injur'd 'Jaw's demands;
He uleads as loud his blood, ."d /hews
His temples,jide, and hands,
•

6.

4·

Since Jefus Kath faved me,
• And that freely too,
I fain would ln all things
My gratitude !hew ,But as for man's merit,
, 'Tis hateful to me;
The GD{pel I love it)
'Tis perfeelly free.

I

...t

To hee) 0 wond'raus LOV£,
\Vhat tribute's due from me?
A f!rateful heart is all my fiore;
take what was form'd by thee;

s. S.

ALOTLT.
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A SERMO'N at the Ordination of the Ex/xI'tation to bim, by John Crifp,

, Rev. Sir 1.-1" RR ,; TR E L ~_\\' NY, Bart. Sntlthampton, printed a/,d fold by T.and A, B,. (late ifChrilt Church, Ox'- Baker; fold alfo by Valiance and Simford) to tbe PajloralOffice of tbe Cbutch mons, No'> '120, Cheafllide; at tb,
ChriJI, il' WeO: 'Looe, Cornwall, Tabernacle, Moorfields; and at 1'otprwchcd at Southampton, Apl'll 22, twham-Court Chape!, London. u.
'1777, by Edward Alhburner, A M,
" The Solemnities of the day were
TogEthtr 'with an IntJodu8ory D~rCOU1feJ (( thus condulted:
....
Ilnd Q:iefiiotiS. Prol'o/cd by Wm. Klngf" The Rev. Mr. Jameftn engaged
bury, A. M. Sir .Ha"y TreJawn(' j" in prayer, and reading the fcriptures.
-(!n!"IJm and COnJ1JlGIl if Faith, and t 1 : " .
" The

if
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" The,Rev. Mr. Kingshury de1iver'd ," ledge' of them, and under'their in" th~ IntroduCtory Difcourfe, and alk'd "fluences, I hope to live happily, and
" die triumphantly; and whell' led
, .. t~ q,uelhons.
"The ltev. Sir Harry 'J'rela'U'r:y de- "into a deeper acquaintance 'with
"·livered his Anfwe'is, and ConfdIion "their"beauty, wifdom, and e><cell,ency,
.. of 'Faith.
.
" in the region of purity and heave,!1"The Rev. Mr. Kinf~" engaged, "Iy light, J hope to join that new
" in the Ordination p'rnyer, which was "fang of praife for the revelation of
.. accompanied with Impofition of "them, and fuout, Sal'1Ja/ion, bonour,
" Hands.
" glory, and po"",r 10 Ibe Lamb for c'Ver
"The R'ev. Mr. CriJP delivered. the "and e'Ver, Amen. Amen."
f' Charge.
The Sermon; by Mr. ASHBURlI'ER,
" T;he Rev. Mr. A/kins engaged in isfrom 2 TheiT. iii."I. " Pr,ay for, us."
" interceiTory prayer.
In this <fifcourfe there are many' good
, "The Rev. Mr. A/bbu",n" preach'd ~ints, w~ich wf- could'notchelp ;Wilh" the Sermon.
1nl; had been better. e~pr,etre.d. '. The
" The Rev. Mr. Andrt'Ws concluded ftile is (Jovenly and unco:lIth. W~, were
" with prayer."
,
offended with t}:le low wit in p. 57•
• It -is fomething fo uncommon, in "The fubjeas which they (milliners)
thefe dege,nerate days, for a BA RaN E T " are called to ftudy, and ~o fpeak of,
to Commenc,e preacher of the gofpel, "are great: one if which is a being
efpeciall~ '"mongft the protefrant dif. "that God nf'IJcr made, that is, HJ Mfenters, that, we doubt not, it would "SELF," &c.
be highly acceptable to our readers to
The following fentiment, p. 60. i.
fee the reafons inducing the Rev. Sir very exceptionable: " And I hope and
HARRY TBELAWNY to the fide of truft, our dear young brother will be
nonconformity, and -undertaking the enabl~d to aa fuch a part; as to Procu,',
work of the miniflry amonglt that him)_!! a hrg' }ban," i. e. of peifecupeople.
tion. v,re hope not: we wilh him,
, Several pertinent quefiions were pro- the "'wifdom of the-{erpent, as well
po fed tb him, for the' fatisfaaion of a. the'innocence of the dove."', Tben,
the minifters who engaged in the work if he does not p"ocure it; he will'be the
of his ordinatio'n.' 'Tbe fir,fl reJj>eas better able to'bear ii.
-,
his reafons for thinking'him{elf 'to be
The eXh~rtat,ion, by Mr. Crifp, is
a true"chdftian. 'The fecond, his mo- founded on 1 Tim. iv. 16. "" Take
tives for 'the work of the, miniftry. heed unto th'yfelf, and unto tby' docThe third,' wby Ioe chofe to exercife trine; continue in them: for in doing
his miniftry among the preteftant dif. this, thou /halt both fave tbyfel(, and
(enters. The 4th, 'Wbether it was them that hear thee."
'his firm refolution, in tbe ftrer.gth of
In generalrwewere pleafed with this
ehrift, to continue in t~at miniftry, exhortation~ efpecially with the dofe
notwithllanding all oppofition. The, of it, p. 84. "Where-ever you go,
fifth, What were tlie chief articles of "make a'point of it, as far as able,
his faith.
" to encourage the heart, and ftrengThe Confeffion follow.; 'and con. "then the hands of you'r brethren, or
rains the leading doarines uf~allycalled "fathers in the miniftry,-By a furCalvinifm. The Confeflion is con- "ther acquaintance \Vith ,the religious
eluded with the following manly and "world, you 'will find, I fear, a ftrapge
chri!}ian expreffions: " Thefe are the "unfettledllefs in many, a fondnef~ for,
, :" doctrines which, I firmly believe, "novelty, and fame things which
f" conftitute the grand,
tbe glorious "merely belong to a preacher's man," fcheme of religion, revealed in tbe "ner, and that for the prefent may
" Rible, fw«tly ftileo the GOSPEL, "iHke them, who evidence little
" and 'which, through tbe light of "fteady regard for the pure gofpe! in
" God's Spirit) and the ailift'nce of "Itlelf; nor can any means almoft, of
" hi, grace, I hope .to make the fub- "its diicovery by man, pleafe them
"jea of, my future miniftrations./" long. Now, if GO,d render you 'pe;
" Thefe doa'rines are my delight. ,As "'culiarly acceptable1 ~e tbankful ~or
," folernn truths; t:1ey are abundantly ''It, as we hope It, IS a, token tor
" precious to my foul. In the kr;ow- "good; and further, biers God for
,
, " every
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" every foHd proof of real ufefuln'efs: " is glorified. And thus the end of a
" at the fame time, be at great pains " gofpe! m'inffhy be happily and' fully
"that you pr.ferve a humble frame, " attained by you, as one higaly fa.
" knowing our danger, from pride, " vored of the hord !
" tbat bufy fin, and how peculiady 0" Thus, dear 9ir> both to the mat" die us it mull: be to God in things "ter and manner of your do<}rine
"religious. But while you enjoy, and " take heed; and maY the moll: happy
" are·thankful for,. the feveral elCpref- " efrectS be confequent thereupon; to
" fions of our ptople's affe8:ion, be " yourfelf, and a great multitude of
" peculiarly careful to check allllight- " your hearers; apd fe, the 'encourage.. ing thoughts in them, of their own " ment in my text, in particular, be
" good minill:er. Ye"', do your utmolt " made good in your cafe, which we
" to guard them againll: every thing of "hope it will, through the gra~e of
" that fort j and to ll:ir them ul' to " Chrill:, viz. in doing tbis, 'you jbalt
" thankfulnefs far rheir ll:ated privi- " botb fa'Ue jourfelf, and tbole tbat bear'
" leges: and to value their mininer, " )1(j1l.
"though he may not have your, or
" The above repreCentations, I am
" another man's popularity, And urge ,., fengble, are very defective. Yet,
" them to behave well to the good " methinks, I hear you faying, 'Wbo
U man when you arc gone, as
one " isJuiJicient for tbefe tbing. ? 2. Cor. ii.
" prMf of their proper affection for " 16. What care, circumfpec5l:ion, la" you, that they received good indeed " bour, and pains will they require t
" by yuur labours, and w hat therefore " How difficult to pay my vows unto
" it will greatly rejoice you to he.. of, "the Lord! '1'0 fulfil! tbe minifiry,
" when at a dittance.
" ~ubich I have. this day, fo fully re'"Take good heed, dear Sir, as to " ceived in the Lord! Col. iv. 17. To
f< thefe things, we pray you,
Allow " attend aright the conc~rns of my own
I', all that ihould be -allowed, for the " foul; to pay a proper attention to
partioular weaknelfes and prejudices " thofe of my charge; and to condl'a
" of men ~'remeinbering, perhaps, we " myCelf prudently, faithfully an<! zea:.. have Comething of the like nature " loully, in all places and at all times,.
" cleaving to us, though intenfible of " fo as bell: to anfwer (under heaven's
"it. Put the bell: confuuClion upon ,. propitious influence) the end of my
" what appears with a doubtful or dif. "public appearance in the chrill:ian
" agreeable afpect: - thus cover, with " miniftry! How arduous the under...
." a m.ntle of 101le. thofe things which ." taking! How difficult the talk!
"Here then let me .dd a few
" lhoulclbe covered, 1 Peter iv •.8.
" By fuch means, then, aim to ex- " thoughts, on the concluding part of
H tend your peaceful and loving con" my defign, namely,
.H net1ions, with good m-en; tp pro ..
" Secondly, By way or encpur"'ge" mote the harmony and proCperityof " ment, .in this your difficult wO,rk.
H our churches and congregations, and
" And here, my dear Sir, remember,
" therewith the encouragement, com" I. 'Tis a good work. He wh~
"fort, and ufefulneCs of your bre- " deJiretb tbe office of a biJbop, deJinrb a
, " then: while, hereby, you will be " good 'Work, 1 Tim. iii. I. To be a
• " acting the moll: friefldly part tOJour- " faithful and ufeful minifter, iSJohave
" felf, with reference to the mon gene- " tbe hono"r of becoming one of the
"rous, noble, and Jafiir:g.peace, and " g,eateft blefling. of a rifen Saviour
" general happinefs of your.own mind. ." to mankind, Epb. iv. Il, I2.; B'e.".Ai, I think, I.may be a little confi- "fides, what more fuitable. is there,
:" dent in faying, that fuch "'proced).lre " than thus to aa, in conformity to
" will afr"rd you great fatisfaction, by. " the wife and gracious appointment
" of Ch rill:, the head of the church?_
" a review, in life and death.
" By the like ·methods aHo, under "What an honor a1fo is it, to have
~, the divioe bleffing, may the preju- " [uch tidings to publi/h to the children
" dices of fome be done away, the ob- " of men; [uch a meifage to go upon,
cc jc£Hons of others anfwered, and the " IV hich fo immediatelv relates to the
" confequences of your labours become " glory of God the everlalting felicity
"extenfively beneficial, in the truell: "of men. A work, furely, that
" would do honor to the noblell: angel!
... good of immortal {culs. while Goll
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"2, Confider what an all-fufficient I, To honor the nafile of our God! 'To
.~ and ~racious captain and head, you "pluck men from the jaws, of ~efiruc
" have to look unto. You are not "tion! T~,refcue them from the ty.. fent upon this warfare at your 0_' n "ranny of fin and fatan ; recover them
" expence; ,neither in your owl) "to the favour and image of God! and
"firength. Every real ehriftian. has "be the inltruments of training tpem
.. the almighty and compaflionate Jefus "up for glory at laft! How pleafinl';
.. to look to, for all needed affifiance "how charming this I Well may the
"and blefling in his courfe. And "hope of it gladden the heart of the
" fure!y the mini/ler of Jcfus has pro- "faithful inihilt,r, and nobly enCou·
U

portionable encQurage-ment for his

"rage him to face o?nger, contempt,

" arduous work, How empqatjc; and "reproach, and every kind of difficulty
.. animating the. promife, 10 I am with "which lies (fairly) in his way; and
~'you
always! Matt. xxviii, 20. 'and fubmit to the ~il: burdenfome
" Hence, aear Sir, take courage; He ." Jab,ours; to which his .facr~d funai.
"that (we truft) is for you is greater" on may, at·any time,'fubjea him,
"'than all that can be againft you. Daily "But once more;
" therefore look to, and live upon him,
" 4. Confider, what /]1all be the
" for fupp]ies of every kind. Thus "glorious confequences of thefe thinga
I' !hall you, in fome'happy degree; fur- "to yourf.elf; in a future ,vorld.
" mount all difficulties, be rendered fu- "When, if, duly taking heed to your" perior to all impeding cir,cumfiances; "felf and doarine here, God wili own
.. be fledJ4J and immoveable, always a- "and honor you, as his good and faith«bounding ill the work oJ the Lord, t "ful fervant. You !hall lully reap
«'Cor. xv. 58. and at !aft, fi"iJh your " the glorious rewards promifed fuch.
c< cour[e with joy!
Aas xx. 24. "Bot O! what are they,!-And, I tru!t,
c, Wherefore, further,
" 3. Confider the ground there is,

for hope of the greateft good from
hence, to yourfdf and others. To
c< which purpofe, !fow ihiking are the
" concluding word. of my text, which
"I hope need po explanation here,
" In doing this, tholl Jhalt both [a'Ve t;1"j.lj, fll1d them quho hear tbee. Thus
.. to aa. will be found the way to th
<C

Cl

cc finl1enjoyme!1t of complete fabiation
cc yourfelf, and to enjoy, even now"
t' fome of the more p~eafing parts of
'c begun falvation, in peace with God,
H confolation of foul, increafing holi-

" nefs, and the delightful ailurance of
" what, hereafter, you !hall be.
"So alfo have you rC3fon to hope,
" you.lhall be the happy and honored
" inlhument of the falvation of others:
" wi(h which, we know, is intimateiy

., conneaed alfq, tbe glory of God:
(( a thought truly pleating to the ji,'ely

" chrit1ian, and zealous minifl:er·of Jt.-4'

as

"jhint
the flars in tbe. he.aruem, hav"ing turned many to rjgbt~OUftleft, and
"tbat ,for ever, Daniel xii, 3,

" We rejoice, dear Sir; in the foa'lemn,dedication you nave thus made
"of yourfelf to the fervice nf God, in
"the prefence of fo great a number
"of witne/re" .And would /lill re"commend yOu to his care and grace,
"praying that yo" may be abundan:ly
(( :iffil{ed, encou:"zged, and [ucceeded in
ore richly
« of e\'ery facred fruit of fah-alion;
cc have the pleafure to fee many as
"feals to your minifiry-now: and, at

"your g:eat wor -: taH:e

"Iall, may you (Ome up before the
"'.terna]Jy glorious throne, accompa"nied with a noble train J)f the fared,
"faying, in the language of humility,
afioniihment) gratitu,.je-, triumph and

I'..'

j"

cc joy, Here am 1, 0 Lord God! .. od

the children which thou hall j!raci"QuOy given me! Erv:l1 fo, pr J~r:/s

t<Ja.te. Amen.

fus! And Oh! how deligbtful thIS!

ERR A T A in Gofpel Magazine for Auguft.
Pa ge'359' line 5, leepillg for keep: I'n~ ~ft pleafutts, fer pleaf,,.e•
. Page 363. line 6. the n~hreo"imfs ,if the Olle {pollers, &G. inil:ead of, the
IlghleoufmJs, thl~ one fputlefs, &,c,
•

